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KNOX BOYS COMPETE SHOW
7 Volunteers To Enter

Training at Fort Bliss
Chas. Hickman Shows Champion Calf

-©

*
Will Leave County On 

March 3rd
The Knox County Selective Ser

vice Hoard has received notice of 
call* No. 5, 6, 7 and 8 for induction 
of men into the training camps. 
However .the board reports, it is

Knox 4-H Boys 
Market Calves 

At Fort Worth

* i

Rural Aid Money 
Received Here:

Knox county school received the 
first half of rural aid money from

inteiwtml'o"nly” In"cal"la' No. 'fi'and  ¡ Q u i p  N l » t s  S I  4 5 8  35 To V“ ' “ ow »""«“ " « d  Tu'
7. as the.se only ask for the de ^  ^  °  I O  <la> >’>' M/ r,ck McGaughey, county
livery' of men from this county.

Under call No. 5. March a, 1941, 
the following men, all volunteer}«, 
will report to Fort Mis», El 1'aso, 
Texas:

H«jdford S. R. Hudson, 92; Moul
ton L. Wiggins, 118; Robert M. 
Billingsley, 122; Jam es G. Mont
gomery, 236; Bernard L. Vaugh- 
en, 376; and Leon A. Strickland,
m

Under call No. 7, March 11, 1941, 
the board will deliver six men, all 
white, who will also be sen t to 
Fort Bliss. As the list of volun
teers a t this time is exhausted, the 
folowing draft«>es are notified to 
till this call:

Thom?« F. Burns, 9; Joseph L. 
Herrin;' M. Flower*, 46;
lx>rn 1.. .Ta, 5J; Jam es 11. Mur
ry, 78, ¡i i Antonio Nuniz, 81.

Sine- the organization of the 
Knox co in 'y  b o n d  on October 17, 
1940, twi ty mi nave been induct
ed into the ani.Lil forces of the 
U.S. army. V. u  e tiolated that 
some 7!) men will make up the 
county's quota for the current fis
cal year. About 12 men, besides 
those listed above, are ready for 
induction upon call. Registrants 
who have returned their question
naires but have not had their phys
ical examinations will be notified 
to appear for examination as they 
are needed to make up succeeding 
calls.

The operative staff and every
one connected with the adm inistra
tion of selective service in this 
county keenly feel the great loss 
in the «leath of Samuel M. Clonts 
of Knox City, who was a very able 
and efficient member of the county 
board since its organization.

“The sound judgem ent and wise 
cours. I of Mr. Clonts will not be

Local Club Boys
Fifteen 4-H Club boys of Knox 

county were visitor» at the F'ort 
Worth livestock market on Wed
nesday of last week and sold 17 
baby beeves tha t furnished the 
day’s  highest beef price of $12.10 
per hundred pounds on the Fort 
Worth market.

The boys were under the super
vision of County Agent W alter 
Rice, who was assisted in arrange
ments by Charley Hamilton and 
Jack Idol, prominent cattlemen of 
Benajmin. With the boys also 
were C. I*. Baker, Bud Nelson, 
and Buell Bowden, who took some 
o fthem to Fort W orth in their 
cars.

Boys who made the trip  and sold 
fed yearlings were Joe Barton, 
Charles and Kenneth Baker, Bob 
Roberson, William Escabor, Wade 
McGuire, Finis Bratcher, Elton 
Scott who wone the grand champ
ionship at the W ichita Falls Dist
rict Show in 1937; Pat Hill, Clyde 
Hendrix, Lloyd Hendrix Jr., Tom 
Westbrook, Je rry  Westbrook, J. L. 
Trainham, Calvin Bates, Billie Hen
drix and Bill Robinson.

The boys reported they are 
pointing 10 of the best calves rais
ed by the Knox County clubs for 
the district competition a t Wichita 
Falls and the ranchmen accom
panying the boys reported tha t 
the show would feature some keen 
competition among the breeders of 
the area as well as among the 
boys. The breeders furnish the 
feeder calves for the boys and 
take .inactive part in helping the 
boys in the feeding and fitting  for 
the show ring.

The 17 calves marketed by the 
boys were sold with 14 at $12.10 i

county
supt., and it appears that all s ta te  
money will enable the schools to 
operate full terms in good shape.

Both rural aid and tran sp o rta 
tion money will be paid 100 per 
cent, s ta te  departm ent officials 
believe. County schools’ portion of 
local tax money has been deposit
ed, and Supt. McGaughey stated  
that collections hade been good.

There is $10.50 per capita due 
from the sta te , and the sta te  de
partm ent has announces! that the 
first transportation aid payment 
will be made between March 5 and 
10.

Donations For 
Iron Lung Have

Started Coining
--------  |

Committees from the American j
Legion of Munday and Knox City 
report that donations are now com
ing in for the iron lung fund.

This drive was sta rted  about two 
weeks ago, a movement sponsored 
by the two Ia*gion post to purchase 
an iron lung for Knox county and | 
place it in the Knox county hos- I 
pital, where its use will tie free j 
to all who will have need for its j 
services.

Contributions of money toward 
this cause have been coming in 
nicely, although inclement weather 
during the past week has hampered 
committee activities.

It is believed the necessary funds 
will be raised within a short while, 
and all those desiring to make con
tributions are asked to do so at any 
of the banks of Knox county or to

Charles G. Hickman, Truscot:®  ................
4-H Club boy is shown above with ruary 15. Giving the calf the “ once
his l»aby beef which was grand over" are four W ichita County
champion of the Knox County Calf boys, who are competing with Hick- I last five years than any other coun-
Show, held at Knox City on Feu- man in the district show at W ichita | ty in the distric .

Ten Calves Sent 
To Wichita Falls

Twelve ('«unties Have 
Entries in Show

Ten Hereford», top place winner» 
in the Knox County 4-H Club show 
a Knox City on February 15, were 
sent to Wichita F'alls Wednesday 
and entered in the district calf 
show there. The Aberdeen-Angus 
calves which placed in the Knox 
City »how will be entered at F'ort 
Worth.

With 12 counties competing in 
the Wichita F'alls show, officials ex
pect some of the best calves ever 
shown at Wichita F'alls.

Finox county has been a consis
tent winner a t Wichita Falls in 
recent years, and it is expected th a t 
Knox calves will place near the top 
again this year.

All calves entered in the show 
will be elininated except the 50 
which will compete for top honors. 
Entries were weighed in Wedmui- 
day afternoon, and the show open- 
id  Thursday, with judging in the 
first round of elimination toward 
grand championship.

Friday morning a t nine o’clock, 
under the direction of Col. Fiarl 
Gartin, the calves left in the show 
will be sold at auction. The sale 
will a ttem pt to surpass the all- 
time record of 65 cents, the highestF'alls thi« wei k. \nox  county h*j 

won the show more often in the in Texas, set in 1935.
Knox county boy*

W e e k  of R a in fa ll 
T o ta ls  2 .2  7  In ch es
District Rally 

At Seymour Is 
Well Attended

any mem tier of the committee.
easy to replace," board members and four at $11 per hundred The
stated.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital at Knox City on F’ebruary 25, 
1941, included Mrs. C. F'. F’incan- 
pon, Munday; Mrs. U, W. Wilson, 
Kr.ox City; Delbert Adams, Mun
day; G. D. McCarty, Knox City; 
Mi»s Mildred Little, Red Springs; 
O. B. McFilroy, Knox C ity; Mrs. 
Saiah  New, Truscott; Melvin Bry
an, Munday; Mrs. H. A. Hoover, 
Munday; ¡Mrs. Chas. Winchester, 
Pochrster; Mrs. Herbert Cunning
ham, Knox City.

1'iitients dismissed since FVbru- 
n y 18, 1941, were: G. M. Bryan, 
Munday; L. R. Wooley, Knox City; 
Lewis Loyd, Munday; S. T. Easley,

14 head averaged 751 pounds and 
the four weighed 671 pounds. The 
day’s sale netted the boys $1,158.- 
36.

A fter the calves were »old, the 
boys were conducted all over the j 
yards and were shown how the var- *ix npW
ious livestock were handled. Swift books have recently l>oen added to 
and Company, purchasers of the ,bt’ Munday public library, 
calves, were hosts to the boys a t «'harge of 5 cents per week will be 
their employees lunch room and made for these books, and parents

Library Buys 
More New Books

volumes of children's 
to 
A

then conducted them through their 
plants. The boys came home hav
ing a much bettor idea of how 
livestock are handled.

Masonic Lodge
To Meet Monday

are asked to sec that their child
ren get the benefit of the library. 
It is operated for the public.

Library hours ure from 11:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

New additions to the library liook 
-hi Ives are the following:

Munday ( hurch Sends 
Twelve to Meet

The district rally of Methodist 
young people of the Stam ford dis
trict, held in Seymour last F'riday 
and Saturday, was well attended 
by young people of this section.

The meeting opened at six o'
clock F'riday evening with regis
tration of delegate-. F'riday night's 
devotional » a -  led hy Rev. T. M. 
Johnston. District Superintendent. 
Supper was served by the young

Traffic off the regular paved 
highway us exceedingly difficut in 
Knox county as a result of an en- ! 
tire week of wet, rainy weather, j 
Unpaved roads have been almost 
impossible for motor traffic, and 
IMunda.v's streets are cut up into 
hundri-ds upon hundreds of chug 
holes and mud puddles.

The rain started  on Wednesday 
of last week, and there was very 
little let-up until Wednesday morn
ing. A total of 2.27 inches had 
fallen in Munday by Wednesday 
noon.

Tuesday gave us the largest va- > 
riety of weather. We had rain, 
sleet and snow interm ittently dur- j 
ing all the forenoon.

Farm ers and ranchmen are e la t
ed over the boost to crop prospects 
by this early moisture. Wheat 
farm ers report their crops in ex
cellent condition, and very little 
additional moisture is needed to in-

people at the church, and Seymour sure a good crop. Farming land
homes were opened to them for the 
night.

Rev. Luther Kirk of Munday led 
Saturday morning's devotional. An 
interesting phn-e of F'riday night's

The regular slated meeting of 
Knox Iaalge No. 851, A. F\ and 
A. M. will Ik- held next Monday 
night, opening at 7 :30 o’clock.

All members of the lodge are 
Munday; Mi»s Jamonia Williams, urged to be present. Visiting Mae- 
O'Brien, Joe Turner, Truscott.

J. T. (B uster) Tolson of Benja-

ons are welcomed.

Jesse G. Thompson, superin- 
tnin was a business visitor hen* tendent of the Vera rehools, was a 
Wednesday. business visitor here Wednesday.

W orld War V eierans Ready 
To Help ‘Uncle Sam’ Again

»  -

Kipling stories: :tl stories and program were talks on various vo- 
poems that children like, most of l atn.ns, given by :i lawyer, an edu- 
which were written especially for ra tor, a pastor and a nurse.
¡hem. | Stamford was selctod as the n

Patriotic stories: 27 heroic tales next district rally, which will lie 
of boys and girls who played their held in May. Plane for the train- 
parts in famous events in history, '"g  school to I held in Seymour 

Christm as stories: 35 stories for during he first week in Match 
big and little children who never were also discussed, 
tire of such classic stories. Churches represented at the

E tiquette : 17 chupters on every meeting wen-: Spur, Forem an’s 
phase of youthful etiquette th a t Chapel. Stamford. Vspermont. Ha- 
can be understood and practiced kill, Weinert, V today, Seyn i l : 
hy well-nianered boys and girls.

Stories of Laughter: 120 fairy 
tales, all with a note of humor.
Children all over the world have 
laughed at them for generations.

N atural Wonders: 50 strange 
farts of nature described and ex
plained in language th a t children 
can understand and enjoy.

has been put into good condition 
for spring plowing and the s ta r t
ing of crops for 1911.

The county's rainfall since Ja n 
uary 1s t has exceeded that of a 
year ago.

Due to the slow rainfall, very 
little water has run off. It is re- 
ported the lake at the country club 
has caught some water, although
the rise was very .-low. Most of 
the moi.-utre K i soaked deep into 
the soil.

Precincts To 
Hold Volleyball 

Eliminations
Goree To Be Scene Of 

Finals March 15
Volleyball will be played by com

missioners precint* this year, it 
was announced Tuesday hy 1.. S. 
Hardegree, athletic director of the 
Knox county meet. The winner in 
each division, both ward and high 
school, will meet the winner of the 
other three precincts at Goree 
M arch 15.

Play will begin a t Gore«- at 9 
a.m. Admission for volleyball will 
be 10c for teachers and 15c for 
others for each session.

The following are asked to a r 
range for the precinct play to de- 
termine a ward school and high 
school champion for their precinct: 
Precinct 1, .lack Wetzel, dir . tor 
for Knox City, Sunset, Union Grove 
and Brock; Precinct 2. T. E. Beard, 
director for Benjamin and Vera; 
I'n-cinct 3, J. Lyndal Hughes, di
rector for Truscott and Gilliland; 
Precinct 4, L. M. Palmer, director 
for Munday, Goree and Rhineland.

Tennis matches will lie played at 
Knox City. The date ha- not been 
set, but participants are asked to 
he ready for play any time after 
March 14.

Tra k anil field events will be 
held at Benjamin on March 22, 
starting at 9 a.m.

Playground liall will be at Sun
set on April 26.

The boys who fought a “ war to 
end wars" hack in 1917-18, leg io n 
naires and ex-service men, signi
fied last Saturday tha t they are 
remiv to come to the aid of “ Uncle 
Sam’' again, if the emergency 
arises.

Voluntary registration of wmrld 
w.if veterans exceeded all expec
tations in Knox county. Munday

for home defense, although a few 
stated  on their questionnaires they 
could go anywhere, anytime.

This voluntary movement was 
the American la-gion’s campaign

Postal Employees
Meel at Haskell

Go ee and We t a er.
Attending from Munday wen 

Rev, Luther Kirk. F’lora Alice and 
Helen llaymes, Patsy Ruth Kuk. 
Ida Belle Sheri -I, Lev-nri C-> nt*. 
Hugh Longino, lb tty  Gold' n, !’ 
nnd M argan: .1. Womhh «' 
Baker and Hen y Dingus

Former Resident
Dies at Meridian

Ticket Sale 
For C.C. Banquet j

Is Progressing

Ne pro Girl Burns 
To Death in Blaze 

At Haskell Sunday

who have 
calves entered in the show are 
Charles G. Hickman. Pat Hill, 
George Jones, Jr., Charles Baker, 
Wade McGuire, F'inis Bratcher, 
Bobby Roberson, Lloyd Hendrix, 
Jr., and Joe Barton. They were 
accompanied to Wichita F'alls by 
County Agent W alter Rice.

Melvin Bryan 
Dies Thursday of 

Heart Attack
Melvin Bryan, about 48. passed

away at the Knox county hospital 
at 7 o'clock Thursday morning.

Mr. Bryan had been in poor 
health for several months. Suf
fering a severe hearth attack, he 
was taken to the hospital last F'ri
day for treatm ent. Mr. Bryan had 
resided in this county for many 
years and is well known here.

Survivors include his wife and 
two daughters, Jo Ann and Caro
lyn, all of Munday; his mother, 
who resides near Ktiox City, three 
brothers and three sisters.

FSincral arrangem ents, incom
plete at press time Thursday, are 
scheduled for F'riday. The Mahan 
Funeral Home is in charge of a r
rangements.

Rev. W. I. ('HUtfhran 
Preaches Sunday

Rev. W. I. Caughran of Chicago, 
111., here for a visit with his moth- 
<i, Mrs. W. O. Caughran. and other 
relatives, filled the pulpit a t the 
Methodist church last Sunday 
morning.

Rev. Caughran is pastor of the 
Central Congregational church in 
Chicago, having recently completed 
his tenth year as pastor there. He 
was reared in Munday and is 
known by many local people.

Wi Hill, 0-year-old 
death at 
nftermion
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Are You On Our 
Honor Roll?

The Munday Times’ honor roll 
list for the pa.-t week includili the 
following who have paid their sub-

Ta\
Howard P Colle Brown

...ni-.,»-

Members of the Brazos Valley
throughout the nation to catalog j p 0„ta | Employee* association held Meador, who died on Sunday, Fct
all war veterans and their «bill- their regular monthly meeting in ruary 16, at his h .me in Meridian, wood, will I»- the principal -p 
ties. I Haskell last Monday night. The Texas. j Tickets may be secured from any I

Around 75 veterans registered at meeting was held in the post of- Mr. Meador was the eldest son . of the following committeemen: S. 
ran short of registration blanks Alunday and Goree, and it is b e - | fice building. of Rev. C. B. Meador, form er pas- Vidal Oo’li-y. Buell Bowden, Ar-
and a hurried trip  was made to lieved Knox City. Benjamin, T rus-j The program consisted of a dis- to r of the Munday M« thodist thu r Mitchell. \\ F,. Braly. B. !,.
H r 'k e 'l  to secure more. 1 eott and other points in the county russion of fourth cla»x mail, ied church, and wa» well known in Blacklock, W M

Although not so spry  as they registered an e«;ual number. Reg- by ls>e Haymes, Munday post- Munday. Rev. Meador now resides Don Ferris,
were in World War days, th«we men istration locally was in the city master. F’ourtecn members were in Abilene,
demonstrated true Americanism by j secretary 's office. A few who were present. Ardelle Spelce was also 
their willingness to  serve again not able to  register on Saturday, j present from Mundav. ,
when and when' needed. Most of or before, continued to register this Knox City was selected for the last Saturday in Stamford, visit- the week ^here wdh the^form er’s

Th cn ild
t me ture by firemen 
charred body of tl 
und in a corner of one room, 
she had apparently sought 
from the flame».

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

F. C Conwell, J. B.
■rman Fllliott, L. B. Pat-

Dr. and Mrs. J N Walker of 
McCarty and Galveston are the parents of a

baby girl, Bari a: i Lee bom Mon-
—---------------------- - day. February 24, kt Ga'vostnn.

IMr. and Mrs. D. B. Bowen, Jr., I fifth mother and iittle daughter
Mr. and Mi*. Ia*e Haymes spent of Mineral Well* »pent the firs t of t i e  reported d i-ng r'cely . M»r.

c . .1 All.
C orm tt,
ter on, Sidney Johnston, Henry 
Herring, I rank Yeager, Rev. W. 
R. firvant. M. E. Beaty, Bud Coff
man, Eddie Johnson. Oscar Spann. 
Mr*. J. T. Lawson, Mrs. Ruby M. 

j Kethley, L. 1L F’ord and Levi Bow
den

Saturday is the final date for 
subscribing to the Times or renew
ing your subscription at the an
nual bargain rates.

those registering were tied down week with Jimmie Harpham, com-. March meeting, which will be held iting with Mr. Hayme*' mother, parents, Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Bowen, 
with jo!» and families and asked ' mander of Lowry Poat No. 44. i on the foyuth Monday night. I Mrs. C. R. Hayme*. I Sr.

A. J. Smith, who ha* been ill a t  
’Talker is the form er Parbnri Eil- his home in Munday for several 
. rd  dun-liter of Mr. and Mrs. G weeks, is reported to be somewhat 
R Eiland. , improved.

V
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Supplemental Cotton Program For 
1941 Announced by Secretary Wickard

mSecretary of Agricutlure Claude 
R. Wickard today announced a 
supplementary cotton program for 
voluntary reduction of acreage be
low the 1941 national acreage a l
lotment, and for increased eon- 
itumplion of cotton good.«, to be 
brought about by compensating 
cotton farm ers for their additional 
acreage reduction with cotton 
stam ps which may he u.sed to pur
chase cotton goods. This program 
is to be aeompanied by an intensive 
campaign to encourage improved 
living standards through more g a r
dens and food and feed production 
for home consumption.

It was emphasized tha t this vol
untary program announced today- 
does not in any way change the

The cotton slam|ks which farm- | 
ers will receive as compensation 
for participating in this program 
will be good for the purchase of i 
cotton goods. The stamps will be 
identical with the stam ps now used . 
under the Cotton Stamp H an which I 
is already in operation under the 
direction of the Surplus ¡Market
ing Administration. The *ame 
general regulations which govern 
the use of the stamps under the 
Cotton Stam p Han will govern the 
use of the cotton stamps issued to 
furmers under the new program. 
They will be exchanged at retail 
stores for any cotton goods made 
entirely of cotton, grown and man
ufactured in the United States.

. ‘Purchases made with the cot- 
basic conservation and parity pro- i ton s tamps will not only provide 
gram.« already in effect under the additional markets for surplus

cotton, but also will contributeAAA.
The supplementary program is 

being undertaken prim arily be
cause the export markets have been 
shut off by the war and to reduce 
fu rther accumulation of Govern
m ent stocks now amounting to 
nearly 12 million bales. It is esti
mated that under the proposed pro
gram  the net effect may be a re
duction in cotton production for the 
year of around 1 .tK»0,(*ot) bales.

materially to reemployment of la
bor in cotton mills, garm ent fac- 
toiies, wholesale and retails »tores, 
and transportation system s over 
the country," Milo Perkins, Admin
istra to r of the Surplus Marketing 
Administration said. “ Something 
like 15 cents of the cotton stamp 
dollar spent a t  retail goes back 
to the cotton farm er directly. Most 
of the remaining 85 cents goes to

the 1941 cotton crop, will be car
ried out by the Agricultural Ad
justm ent Administration and the 
Surplus Marketing Administration. 
The AAA will adm inister the pro
gram  in the States and counties 
and the SMA will provide and re
deem up to 25 million dollars worth 
of cotton stam ps which farm ers 
will receive for their voluntary re
duction. Farm ers will receive 
stam ps for planting less than their 
1941 allotments or their 1910 meas
ured acreage, whichever is the 
lower, at the rate of 10 cents a 
pound times the normal yield of the 
underplanted acreage, up to $25 
per family in the case of share
croppers, tenants and owner-oper- 
ators. Owners of more than one 
farm or of a farm operates) by 
more .1 in '-no ten .-it may qualify 
for t: .-. if vsor.h of the .«tamps,
based i ,i ineir share of the crop.

“T  program offers an addi
tions. jp ro rtun ity  to improve the 
living y  .c Jar of i„...>n farmers, 
to furti.e- re<. c • the acreage of 
cotton t i ye..,, an 1 to provide 
more coti gi L; for the people 
who p.oduee cotton,” Secretary 
Wickard said. “ It is an ironical 
fact that many cotton producers 
have not in the past been able to 
buy needed cotton products. Equal- 
ly im portant is the opportunity this 
program offers to  offset nutritional 
diseases and poor health  condi
tions among low income farm ers 
through encouraging farm ers to 
produce for home consumption 
more of the vegetables, fru its, 
dairy products and meat of which 
there is now a deficiency in many 
cotton nrcas. To emphasize and 
promote the production of food and 
feed for home consumption on cot
ton farms, additional small prac
tice payments will be prdvided for 
increased food production for home 
consumption on those farm s which 
qualify for cotton stam ps in 1941.”

R. M. Evans, A dm inistrator of 
the AAA, said, “ Any farm er, 
whether he receives cotton stamps 
or not, will be permitted to reduce 
plantings by any amount in 1911 
and still receive full conservation 
i<hu- yarity payments, and such 
unde:plantings will not affect his 
cotton allotment in 1942 and sub
sequent years. In addition to the 
reduction for which farm ers may 
receive stamps, it is expected that 
as much additional acreage may 
also be taken out of production lie- 
cause of this provision. The sup
plemental plan gives farm ers an 
opportunity to help improve the 
whole cotton situation, but it does 
not reduce the cotton acreage al
lotment in subsequent years. It is 
also an aid to soil conservation. Tin- 
land farm ers take out of cotton 
will lie available for planting to 
soil-conserving and food and feed 
crops.” •  4

Jeff Dean and Orrin Joe Bow
den, students in Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, visited home 
folks here over the week end.

H M W  
WOK# # *

4 I

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE «*.

The program, which applies to I employ labor, directly and indi
rectly. This has always been in
herent in the process of d istribut
ing cotton goods. This reemploy
ment aspect of the cotton stamp 
use is one of its major advantages. 
It means thot not only farmers, 
but also labor, business and con
sumers profit from the operation 
of the program .”

Regulations for the adm inistra
tion of the program by the AAA 
are being drafted. Details of the 
operation as they will affect cot
ton farm ers, follow:

For planting less than the acre
age allotm ent in 1941 or the meas
ured acreage of 1910, whichever 
is less, stam ps will be issued at 
the rate  of 10 cents a pound times 
the normal yield of the under
planted acreage in 1911, but not 
to exceed $25 per family in the 
case of sharcroppers, tenants and 
owner-operators. Owners of farms 
operated by tenants may qualify 
for a maximum of $50 worth of 
stamps. Where a landlord receiv
ed one-fourth of the crop, he will 
he eligible to receive one-fourth of 
the stam ps, hut not to exceed $50 
worth of stam ps. For farm s where 
the landlord received one-half of 
the crop, he is eligible to receive 
one*-half of the stamps but not to 
exceed $50 worth of stamps.

The agricultural extension ser
vice will carry on an intensive ed
ucational program in order that 
cotton producers may obtain the 
g reatest benefits under the pro
gram.

The following is an example of
how the new program would op
erate in the case of a farm er with a 
10-acre allotment in 1941, and who 
planted 10 acres in 1910, and a 
normal yield of 250 pounds per 
acre. This farm er, if he planted 
within his acreage allotment of 10 
acres, would receive full conserva
tion and parity payments available 
under the program. However, if 
he wished to participate in the sup
plementary program, he could re
duce his plantings by one acre, or 
have a total of 9 acres. For the 
acre reduced he would receive cot
ton stam ps at the rate of 10 cents 
per pound for the 250 pound nor
mal yield, or $25 worth. If a farm 
with a ten-acre allotment had fitly 
8 acres planted in 1940, a reduction 
to 7 acres for the 1941 crop would 
be necessary to earn $25 worth of 
cotton stam ps, if the yield were 
250 pounds of lint per acre. He 
could then exchange the stamps at 
his local retail store for cotton 
goods. The merchant would re
deem the stamps at face value, 
from the Surplus M arketing Ad
ministration.
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Senior Report

The Seniors are progress 
nicely in their literature book.

We have finished the «tudy of 
biography, and uro now taking 
up the study of poetry.

We arc very proud of our class
mate, Geneva Herring, who hand
ed in a perfect paper in o u r . 
monthly Knglish test.

We wonder what happened to 
Albert, Monday morning. It must 
have been Blue Monday.

W hat was all the excitement 
about in the Senior’s English class 
last Wednesday morning?

Seniors on Parade
She was born three and one- 

half miles west of Rhineland where 
she still resides. This blonde-hair
ed girl has taken part in many of 
our school activities. During the 
senior year she has been honored 
as reporter for the class. By the 
way, her name is Florine William
son, and she 1« the daughter of 
Mr. and IMrs. S. K. Williamson. 
Some of her favorites are as fol
lows:

Color: blue.
Song: Worried Mind.
Sport: volleyball.
Teacher: all of them.
Subject: economic*.
Hobby: listening to the radio.

Rfvselia: “ A pessimi- 
Theresia: “ No, he' 

camera fiend.”

Teacher: “ Do you know what 
term ites do?”

Rose: “ .\aw ."
Teacher: “ T h at’s  right."

* • •
Teacher: “ W hat are the three 

words most used by students?"
Florine (a fte r a pause): “ I don’t 

know.”
Teacher: “Correct.”

Junior Report
The fifth month examinations 

which came to a close la-t Friday, 1 
were a relief to the Juniors, be
cause they meant one more month 
out of the way. All the Juniors 
made very good grades.

In a stra igh t copy test of ¡¡65 
words, one Junior typed an average 
of 50 words per minute. The low
est in the class was almost 37 
words.

A Laugh for You
Joe: “ What would you say to a 

girl who's so nervous she jump« 
into the nearest man’s arms .f 
she’s frightened ?’’

A lbert: “ I ’d say ‘lloo!’ ”
• ♦ •

Theresia: “ Sam sure takes the 
worst possible view of everything.’

Sophomore News
The Sophs have brightened up 

again since th«-> all made pretty 
good grades in exams. It means 
that we have just three more 
months to go. Then we will be 
Juniors, 1 gui.'X.

In Prose and Poetry we took up 
narrative poetry. We are told that 
this kind of a poem tells a story. 
Idylls of the King. We think we 
will like it. The introduction 
sounds interesting, anyway.

Is It So TTiat . . .
Theresia has a new name 

is it ? )
Calvin wus ulu-. nt Monday.(How 

|com e ?)
Kenneth w 

(W hy?)
Sophs enjoyed Algebra via. -The

Freshm an Report
We learned tha t man lightens 

his work by machines. The six 
simple machines are (1) The lever, 
(2) The pulley, (3) The wheel and 
axle, (4) The inclined plane, (5) 
the wedge, ((>) the screw.

A lever has three classes, the 
first class is when the fulcrum is 
between the power and the weight. 
In the second class the weight is 
between the fulcrum and the pow
er. In the third class the power 
is applied betwethi the fulcrum and 
the weight.

An example of the first is a see
saw, an example of the second Is a 
wheelbarrow, an example of the 
third is a human forearm  or a 
sugar tong.

We Wonder Why
Alvin broke bis arm Monday.
Albert S. is so silly.
Everett w asn't in school Mon

day.
Albert A. 1« following Alls-rt S’s 

style.

Room III Grade School
As the past week has been very 

rainy, Me could not play volleyball. 
We had hoped to have a volleyball 
team this year, and plan to elect 
Cleo captain and Maldene co-cap
tain. LaVerne and Veronica will 
be our substitutes. The grade 
-school boys are also making a r
rangements to have a softball 
team. We hope to have two good 
ball teams this year.

The seventh grade pupils have 
recently organized a club in our 
English c!a.s.-. We have not decid
ed what we will call this club. We 
elected Charles us president, Alvin 
a> secretary, Marvin as vice-pres
ident, Maldene as treasurer. The 
program comma tee for the firs t 
meeting is Harold Decker, Rose 
Marie and Maldene. We will hav< 
our first meeting Tuesday. We 
have decided to have the meetings 
twice a month on Wednesdays.

In our arithm etic book we have 
been studying a ria s  and volumes of 
different figures. It is very in ter
esting, and we like the study of the 
different formulas.

We Wonder Why
Cleo likes to liuke cakes that go 

up and then go down.
•Maldene Mas so sleepy Monday 

morning.
Rose Marie enjoys riding a bi

cycle.
Magdalen is always so quiet dur

ing class hours.
Charles got the Valentine box.
Rose Marie brings so  much candy 

to school a fte r she eats her dinner.
Ruth is always so quiet.
Alvin was so happy the past 

week.
John alM-ays carries a picture in 

his pocket.
Marvin does so much singing.

New» of Room IV
Well, exams have passed, and to 

lie sure we don’t  mind it. We all 
did pretty well, though there were 
a fem- low grades. We will try  to 
do better next tint \  won’t  we?

Those of us attaining the Honor 
Roll for the fifth month were: 
M argarita Jakuber, Jewel Marie 

I Hoffman. Mary Ann Decker, Vir- 
| ginia Sue Chandler, Arlene Blaseh- 

(W h a tik e , l.a Verne Albus, Alvin Mich- 
. i alik. < i ■ gel, Louia Ui

banezyk and Marvin Zeissel.
Here are the favorite spe 

absent .Monday. Room IV
I Mrs. Koehler: volleyball. 

LaVerne: bicycling.

Arlene: bicycling,
Veronica: volleyball.
Sue: volleyball.
M argarita: volleyball.
Mary Ann: volleyball.
Jewel Marie: volleyball.
Louis: horseback riding.
Marvin: horseback riding.
Alfred: hunting.
Clarence: hunting.
Alvin: horseback riding.
Francis: hunting.
Fiflelis: horseback riding.
Robert: hunting.
Gene: playing indoor ball.

*  *  •

We Wonder Why . , .
Arlene and Robert were absent

Monday.
Louis and Alvin are getting so 

silly and were not allowed to say 
a word Monday afternoon. WhatV 
made the change?

M argarita came so late Monday 
morning? Sleepy, huh ?

LaVerne reads so much lately.
Fidelia and Francis always feel 

so sorry for themselves.
Alvin almost fainted when he 

found he got on the honor roll this 
month. Keep u;> the good work, 
Alvin!

Robert doesn’t need to carry any 
books home before examination. 
Does th a t  account for you 58 in 
arithmetic. Bobb) " We are dis
appointed M-ith you and hope that 
you make a better grade next 
month.

All of us would be very happy if 
about two fe e t o f miom- fell within 
the next few days.

Mr. and K. G. Homer of lihine- 
land spent the week end  M-ith re la
tives in Scotland, Texas.

Otis Hardin of I.evelland visited 
friends and relatives here last 
Friday.

Mrs. T. L. Stall of Abilene spent
several days here last week, v isit
ing her father, W. H. Atkeison,
and other relatives.

Winston lilaeklock of Vernon
visited his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
B. L. Blacklock, here ovter the
week end.

A recent study shows tha t ten 
cows producing 300 pounds of fa t  
annually make as much profit as
18 200-pound producer*.

Preston Ingram of Abilene visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Louise Ingram , 
here over the week end.

f .V .V .V .V .V . ’. V . V / W . V W

Let the
Stork Bring Your 
Chicks. . .

Safe, dependable, fast 
delivery on Texas’ most 
popular chicks.

LOWEST PRICES

Your Local Dealer . . .

Home Furniture Co.

H a m lin
Hatchery

HAMLIN. TEXAS 

. V . *  * •  •  * . V / i V . V . V / . V / W /

Get in sa the
t, e h " ” 

a candid

you can make on the 
Big Mew Ford light now!

rts of

^  « Dr lo*» ~ .

„ in «.'««1 ^  r. ,,q, n . t r o U  „ „ a  *>" (l» o n y

•» «• 
n‘'u w onct bumP

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Dodpre-Plymouth Healer Phone 74, Munday, Tex.

F o r  F a r m  
. . .  A n d  H o m e

Your farm and home needs can be sup
plied economically if you’ll come to 
(iuinn’s. (let the habit of looking1 for you?’ 
needs at our store.

You’ll find (iuinn’s a pleasant place to 
trade. You’ll find courteous people to 
wait on you, and reasonable prices on all 
items.

Farm Needs. . . BEARCAT LEED (¡KIND
ERS

A I.L IS -n i U MERS AVERY FARM MACH-

TRACTORS IN ER Y

TRACTOR TIRES GARDEN HOSE

FARMING IMPLEMENTS p l o w s , r r re .

HOES. RAKES, ETC. PARING KNIVES

A MODERN \N H  COM- GAS. KEROSENE AND

PLETE BLACKSMITH OTHER STO\ ES.

SHOP CROSI.EY RADIOS

Guinn Hardware Co.
“ TOUR NEEDS CHEERFULLY SUPPLIED"

Y ou  h a v e  t o  g i t  two things to complete a  
really good "deal” when you get a new car —  

and your Ford dealer would like to have you try 
him out on both! First, you want a good allowance 
for your present car — and all he asks is a chance 
to make an offer! Ami next, you w ant a lot of xalue 
in your new car —  and that means a Ford this year 
more clearly than ever before!
This is the biggest Ford and biggest value in all 
Ford history. Its passenger room exceeds anything 
else in its field. Its soft anil quiet new ride is one of 
the motor year's most talkcd-about improvements, 
its engine is a smooth V-N, which you enjoy at no 
extra cost for either gas or oil. Ami its bodies and 
Style are really new  this year, all the way through.
If you’re trading cars this year and want to be sure 
you make the most of 
your trade . . .  the man to 
se-e is your Ford dealer.
Now is the ideal time.
Built in Tmxat by Tamo* Worbmn

S E T  T K E  T A C T S  A t i i >  Y O D ' U  G E T  A  T 0 R D
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Cotton For Flay

Tea at Country 
Club Given on
Friday Afternoon

______
Mr». P. V. Williams and M rs .! 

A rthur Mitchell entertained with a 
lovely tea  and eighty-four party  
last Friday afternoon a t the coun- j 
try  club house. The club house 
was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion.

U. i>- Flag» and red and white 
carnations in blue vases were a t 
tractively arranged about the en
terta in ing  rooms. Plate favors 
were miniature hatchets. Cherry 
pie and Coffee were served.

Assisting the hostesses in serv
ing were Misses Patsy Ruth Mitch
ell and Flora Belle Ratliff.

Tea guests were Mrs. Luther 
Kirk, Mrs. Ethie P’Pool. Mrs. 
Bounds, Mrs. Rupert Williams, 
and Mrs. J. C. Campbell.

O thers who also enjoyed games 
of forty-two and bridge included 
the following:

Mrnem. Jack Mayes, A. A. Smith. 
Effie Alexander, W alter Phillips.
S. A. Bowden, Wade Mahan, Aaron 
Edgar, Lyle Stodghill, Ralph Bur
row, L. A. Johe, Basil Reynolds, 
W, L. Barber, C. H. Giddings, Gene 
Harrell, E. W. Harrell, J. C. Harp- 
ham. Mrs. Thompson of Seymour 
Roy Maples and Orb Coffman of 
Goree, Roy Sanders and Carl M a
han of Abilene, D. C. Eiland. Se 
bem Jones, R. B. Davy, I*itzer 
Baker, D. E. Holder, Jr.. John Ed 
Jones. A. A. Smith, Jr., R. I). At- 
keison, Ike Huskinson, Oates Gold 
en. J. A. Caughran, Oscar Spann, 
J. C. Borden, W A Baker, Travis 
Lee. Bess C. Neff. S. V. Colley. H
G. Barnes. Don Ferris, Deaton 
Green, John Lane, Vincent Lane.
T. G. Benge, Fannie Baker, Leland 
Hannah, D. E. Holder. S. E. Mc- 
Stav. Lee Haymes. B. L. Blacklock.
H. P Hill, M H Reeves. J. A. 
Wiggins. Jess Burnison. Louise In- j 
gram. Carl Jungman. Riley B. H ar
rell, W. V. Tiner, Paul Pendleton, 
H. A. l*endleton, A. I,. Smith, J. R. j 
Smith, M. 1» Barnard, Fred Broach. 
Sr., Fred  Broach, Jr., Worth Gaf- 
ford, H. B. Douglas, Raymond R at
liff. W E. Braly. C. R. Elliott, L. 
S. Hardegree, C. L. Maye*. Robert 
Green. Lawrence Kinvsey, Henry, 
Buell Bowden, W. R. Bryant, W. 
R. Moore. Howard Harrell of Mex
ico City, M. F, Billingsley, and 
Misses Fannie Isbell, Shelly Lee, 
Maud Isbell and Elizabeth Moune*.

FORMER RESIDENT
IS VISITOR HERE

Burnham Murphy ..f I.ubhock, a 
form er resident of iMunday, »pent 
the la tte r part of last week vis
iting with friends here

Mr. Murphy’s fa ther built the 
building now occupied by Nick 
Peysen’s garage and operateti a 
business there a number of years 
ago.

M rs. C. H. Giddings was a visi
to r in Wichita Falla last Saturday.

G U L F  G A S
OILS a n d  g r e a s e s

Washing and “Gulflexing" with 
treaaure washer, car ( J t  P A  
dao vacuum cleaned «5 1 .-*U
GOODRICH TIRHS TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
G U L P  S T A T I O N

ITiunf 90-R

Mrs. Rayburn Is 
Honored at Shower 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. John R. Rayburn, the form
er Miss Estelle Whorton, was 
complimented with a lovely g ift tea 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Deaton Green, with Mrs. 
Howard Collins as co-hostess.

Colors of white and yellow form
ed the decorations throughout the 
entertaining rooms. In the dining 
room the lace-laid table was cen
tered with an arrangem ent of yel
low ami white jonquils with white 
tapers.

The guest list included: Mines. 
P. V. Williams, Riley B. Harrell, 
D. C. Eiland, L  M. Palmer, Dave 
Eiland, B. B. Reynolds, Sebern 
Jones, and Misses Louise Beaty, 
Elizabeth Mounce, Delores Camp
bell, 1.«retie Newsom and IVorothv 
Campbell.

Gifts were sent by Mines. Edwin 
Johnson, J. I. Hughes, Ora Collins, 
Pitzcr Baker, E. W. Harrell, Bur- 1 
well Sessions, George Keene, R. B. 
Bowden and Misses Dorothy Hend
rix, l.ura Hughes, Maxine Lane, 
and John C. Spann.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Clarence Davis 
(>n February 14th

Mrs Karahara Gibbins was host- j 
es* at a shower Honoring Mrs. I 
Clarence Davis of Knox City on I 
Friday evening. Feb uar> 14 Mrs. 
Davis is known in Munday os the 
former Miss Rhonda W hite, daugh
ter of Mrs. J. M. White.

Many interesting games snu con
tests were played during the even
ing. and the bride received many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

Those bringing a n d  sending 
gifts were: Mines. Truman White. | 
Lawrence Kegley, W. R. Hargrove.! 
Alton Vails. E. J Cude, L. L. Keg
ley. Henry Estes, K. McHlya. Ralph 
Weeks, W. l a -»-*, Felix Frank
lin. Frank Trammell, A rthur Kitch
ens, F. H. Russell, Emmett Branch, 
Mary Mills. M. L. Wallace, Emma 
Hill, Annie Coley, I>ella Hambnck, 
Jess«- Bason, Ralph Hargrove, and 
Misses Ella Faye N*>rvi!!e, Witla 
Stovall, Estelene Gulley, Eva Nell 
Gibbins. Bertie Mae Norville, Vir
ginia Franklin, Miao Estes. Miss 
Davis and iMiss Kitchens, and the 
hostess.

An old-time candy drawing was 
| enjoyed at the close of the evening.

Jim Goode And 
Mrs. Reynolds Are 

j Married February 8th
Jim Goode and Mrs. H. F. Rey

nolds, both well known residents 
of Goree, were married on Febru
ary 8 a t  the home of the bride's 
mother. Mrs W P. Pilgrim.

Mrs. Goode had been employed 
for some tiuu- at Fort Worth, 
where she had taken a business 
coarse and recently returned to 
Goree.

Mr Goode was reared a t Goree. 
and the couple will make their 
home there. Mr. Goode is rural 
mail carrier on one of the mad 
routes out of Munday.

GO TO TEM PLE
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey 

and son, Larry Rex, left last Sun
day for Fort Worth ami Temple. 
Larry Rex is visiting in Fort 
Worth, while Mr. and Mrs. K i n^icy 
went to Temple to undergo exam 
ination at a clinic there.

Vera Club Women 
Have Demonstration 
On Frame Gardens

The Vera consolidated home 
demonstration club met on Feb
ruary 12 with Mrs. Grover Coffman 
m 2 p in. After the business ses
sion, the meeting was turned over 
io .iirs. Nan ¿undt, who led the 
demonstratiihi on garden projects.

In spite of a full-fledged West 
Texas sandstorm, the women built 
u model frame garden and had a 
gala time at it. By the time it 
was completed all felt they were 
truly “ daughters of the soil."

They then returned to the house 
where Mrs. Van Zandt exhibited 
rug samples and gave hints on 
making hand-made rugs. Delicious 
refreshm ents were served to 16 
members.

SPK \K S AT SKY MOl'K
M. F. Billingsley was in Soy-1 

rnour last Sunday, where he spoke ! 
at the morning service at the Sey
mour Methodist church. This was] 
one of the Laymen’s Day talk.- 
which were sponsored by the local 
church.

Leaders In Knox County Calf Show

Pictured above arc W alter Rice, a luncheon given for the boys and 
county agent, ami Roy Baker, gen- their parents. The two men were 
eral chairm an of the seventh an- largely responsible for the success 
nual 4-H Club calf show held at of the annual event.
Knox City recently. They are at

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
E. B. Sams of Benjamin was .• Dus 
¡m ss visitor here last Monday.

Mrs. Travis Jones was a visitor 
in Lubbock last Tuesday.

Frank Silman of Rochester, J im 
mie Silman and Sied Waheed left 

Among the more fashionable cotton play suits at the resorts this Tuesday for a few days visit in 
::r, is this gay combination consisting of navy blue shorts and whits Laredo" Texas.

l - t  with patch pocket* and cold buttons in hollow-cut velveteen

Announcement Of 
(iiddings-Mosby 
Wedding1 is Made

Announcement has been made 
here of the approaching m arriage 
of Lieut. Charles H Giddings, Jr., 
of March Field, Riverside, Calif., 
and IMias Mary I^n e  Moaby of 
Wichita Falla. The couple will be 
married in Yuma, Ariz., nex: S a t
urday.

Miss Moaby was named honor 
guest for a lovely tea and Btiscel- 
ianaoua shower given in W ichita I 
Falla last Saturday afternoon. Tne | 
e ffa ir took place a t the home cf | 
the honoree'a sister, Mrs. Everett i 
McConnell, who shared hostess du-1 
ties wiih Mrs. Sam Harbour of ' 
Iowa Park.

Guests were greeted by a receiv- [ 
mg line composed of the hostess; 
the honoree; Mr*. C. H. Moaby, 
mother of the bride-elect, and Mrs. 
C. H. Giddings of Munday, mothev 
i f the groom-elect.

Many useful and pretty  gifts, 
which were received by the hon-1 
ore«*, were displayed during the 
afternoon.

John R. Rayburn, 
Estelle Whorton 
Marry at Altus

Wesleyan Service 
(luild Has Bible 
Study Monday Night

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the Methodist church 
met in the church basement last 
Monday night for the regular Bible 
study. Mrs. Bound.- led a most in
teresting study of the 24th and 
25th chapters of Matthew.

Members pres» nt included Mines. 
Oscar Spann, Ba.-il Reynolds, M. 
P. Billingsley, Jim  J. Roberts, Joe 
B. King, I,ayne WomWa, Luther 
Kirk, Boumls and Misses Ruth 
Baker and Merle Dingus.

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Tuesday 
In Baker Home

i-Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker en ter
tained m«*mbor* of the Monday 
Night Bridge Clu'b in the ir home 
last Tuesday evening. High score 
at the games went to Mr. Baker 
and Mrs. Fred Broach.

The hostess served lemon chiffon 
pie and coffee to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Broach, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Pendle
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore and 
the host and hostess.

Legal Notices

B * r
1 1 ADS

John R. Rayburn and Miss Es
telle Whorton, both of Munday, 
were united in m arriage on Mon
day. February 10, a t Altus, Okla. 
The wedding ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Winston F. Barren, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Altus.

Mrs. Rayburn is the daught«*r of 
Mrs. S. H. Ferguson of Knox City. 
She attended the school* there anil 
graduated from the Knox City 
high school in 1935. She has been 
employed a t the Palace Cafe in 
Munday for some time.

Mr. Rayburn was reared in 
IMunday and is known to many 
citizens of Knox County. He is 
associated w i t h  his brother, 
James K. Rayburn in the opera
tion  of the Rayburn Lunch Room 
in Munday.

Mr. and Mr*. Rayburn are mak-
ng their home in Munday.

Doyle Bowen And 
Nancy I zee Pointer
W ed February 11

County Supt. Merirk McGaughey 
of Benjamin was a business v isit
or here Tuesday.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff of any Constable of 
Knox County, Greeting:

John Ed Jones, adm inistrator of 
the Estate of Mrs. N. E. Blocker 
having filed in our County Court 
his Final Account of the condition 
of the Estate of said Mrs. N. E 
Blocker, numbered 638 on the Pro- 
bate Itocket of Knox County, to
gether with an application to  be 
discharged from said A dm inistra
tion.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of thus writ for ten 
days in a newspaper printed in the 
County of Knox you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlem ent of said 
E state, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper to do so, 
on Monday the 10th day of March, 
1941 a t the Courthouse of said 
County in Benjamin, Texas, when 
said Account and Application will 
be acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and sea! 
of said Court, at my office in the 
City of Benjamin, Texas, this 26th 
day of February, A.l). 1941.

M. T. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Clerk, County Court, Knox 

• County.
A TRUE COPY I CERTIFY.

Louis C artw right,
Sheriff, Knox County, Texas.

Washington Party 
Given Friday Night 

At Masonic Hall
In commemoration of tho b irth 

day of George Washington, the na
tion’s No. 1 Mason, Knox Lodge 
No. 851, A.F. and A.M. sponsored 
a George W ashington social a t the 
lodge hall lust Friday night.

M. F. Billingsley, m aster of th>* 
lodge, was in charge, and the pro
gram  consisted of two Negro sp ir
ituals by a male quartet composed 
of Don Ferri», S. Vidal Colley, L. 
M. Palm er and Aaron Edgar, and 
a patriotic address by District 
Judge Lewis Williams of Benjamin.

Masons and their wives were 
present for this meeting. Refresh
ments were served to about fifty  
guests.

end for Texas City where they 
will make their home. Mr. Scott 
had been employed a t the Haynie 
Barber Shop here for some time.

Weather Report
W eather report for week ending 

February 28, 1911, as recorded and 
compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, 
U.S. Co-Operative W eather Ob-
server

IX>W HIGH

MOVE TO TEXAS CITY 
Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Scott and 

little daughter left over the week

1941 1910 1941 1940
Feb. 20 , 29 41 4)
Feb. 21- „ 2 9 26 34 56
Feh. 22- „ 3 3 35 37 75
Feb. 23- . 3 1 47 37 75
Feb. 24- --34 35 41 65
Feb. 25- „ 3 2 24 39 50
Feb. 26- „ 3 3 39 44 72

*  i

Rainfall this year, 3.66 inches. 
Rainfall to  this date last year, 

2.95 inches.

B u ta n e  G a s
PLANTS AND APPLIANCES

KELV1NAT0R
(ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS)

TRAVIS JONES
Appliance Company

M l N D A Y. 1 E X A S

Rain And Mud
will not stop our cars because

T H E Y  A R E  B E T T E R !
Used Fords, Uhevrolets, Plymouths

from 1932 to  1940 models

Our “New Uar Warranty” is good under 
all weather conditions. See us on a 

deal . . . NOW!

Bauman Motors
MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOP. SALE OR TRADE Farms, 
ranches or city property, all kinds, 
sizes ar.d prices. See George Lu
ll’ ' 1.

“ RUPTURED?” Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss. we ra rry  a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice *>«*- THE RKK ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

NOTICE . . . Livestock Owners, w* 
remove free of charge from youc| 
prenise* your unskinned dead and 
crippled horses, mules, cattle, sheep 
and hogs. Call 110. Munday, Col
lect, Munday Soap Work*. E. L. 
Perkin*, agent. 29-7tp

FOR SALE Mv two automobiles, 
1939 four door Plymouth and 1939 
tudor Ford. Both in A-l condition., 
See John Ed Jones. . 34-tfc

NORTHERN STAR Planting Seed 
for sale the early m aturing co‘ 
ton. Rend ad on Page Six. l.an- 
kart Bred Seed Farm s, O'Brien 
Texa*. 33-Up

WANTED ftoo.noo in choice 
farm and ranch loans at once. 
Write W. A. Covington, Altus O k
lahoma. 34-4tp

PI A W) TUNING and repair work. 
Reasonable prices, work guaran
teed. See or write Travis J . Bur- 
get, t, care of Knox Prairie Ramb
lers, 1-ansford Apt«., Munday. 
Texas. 34-2tp

Announce 
te m arna;

ite r  of Roche 
.in , J r ., of Mu 
( was perfori

Poi
Box 
din{
Well« on Frida.
14, at nine o’clock 
kiris.

Mr*. Bowen is tl 
Mr. and Mm. Doc P 
ester. She is a 19 
Rochester high * h■ 

The bride was at 
bon pink anil waltz 

accessories wt

it has been made of 
»f Mi*« Nancy Lee 

L -r  and Doyle 
ay. The wed- 
d  at Mineral 
ght. February 
by J. R. Wat-

ie daughter of 
»inter of Roch- ! 
0 graduate of j

ired in a bon- 
hlue ensemble, j 
11 wuRz blue.

FOR SALE - Three good Singer 
sewing machines. Bargains. Home 
•'um ito re  Co. 34-2te

LOST— Boomer to  log chain. Loot 
between Lloyd Griffith place and 
Goree. Finder please return  to  C. 
T. W eal l tp

FOR SALK F irst year high grad ’ 
need corn. One mile south of Goree. 
F. W. Franklin. 34-2tp

FOR SA LE Model B Allis-Chal- 
mer* tra rto r, lees than 2 years old 
and in good condition. Will sell, 
trade fo r cattle o r for larger tra c 
tor. Dolph Martin, Gilliland. Tex
as. 34-2tp

FOR RENT- -  Home, 5 rooms and 
bath, modern in nil rospects. See 
Elmo Morrow, 'Monday. Itc

The couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Hedtger of Mineral 
Wells and J. D. Ash of Lubbock.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Bowen, Sr., of Munday. 
The couple are making their home 
at Mineral Wells, where Mr. Bow
en is employed.

TO MOTHER’S BEDSIDE

Mrs. Nell Hardin spent last week 
end in Chickasha, Okla.. where she 
attended the bedside of her moth- 
who suffered a stroke of paraly
sis. Mrs. Hardin returned home 
Monday and reported her mother 
improved, although not yet out of 
danger.

F in a l N o tice
Our new Telephone Directory closes

M a r c h  5 , 1 9 4 1
. . . I f  you have no t< 
need MORE telephon 
yet ordered your adv 
Directory. . .

YOU MUST A(
Call This Oil

1 1 1 S I 1
m i l l

dephone . . .  If you es. . . If you haven’t 
ertising in the New

CT AT ONCE

ice Today!

1 «  HIED 
EBHPII IS

P h o n e  4 6

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed m atter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
, By EARLE FERRIS

Among fans of Hedrla Hopper's 
> Hollywood newscasts over CHS 

are  hosts of fUm s ta rs  who claim 
her series a re  the best way they

have to keep up to date on the do
ings of the ir movielnnd friends. 
Miss Hopper is pictured here.

• • •
M aestro Don Vouchees collects 

the autographs of all movie stars 
who guest on his "Cavalcade of 
America" series. No. not for him 
self, but for a neighbor's son.

• • *
Don Wilson, pictured here, voted 

Am erica's top announcer by the 
country 's radio editors for hi.-, work

cation on Thursday. Feb. 13. Rob 
Hums, Connie Roswell, the Music 
Maids and John Scott T ro tte r 's  or
chestra carried on in Hingston'»
absence.

t i t
Marie McDonald, pictured here, 

new soprano songstress of Tommy 
Dorsey's Thursday night "Fam e

on the Jack Renny program, broke 
into the announcing game as a 
sports announcer. He was a foot- 

«  ball s ta r  a t  the University of 
”  Colorado. • • •

Billy Mills has just celebrated 
the beginning of his fifth year as 
orchestra leader on the "Fibber 
McGee and Mollie" NBC Tuesday 

»  night scries. ; spot
* * * I Telegram  Poll of Radio Editors.

Bing Crosby finally got around I lie  was voted licst news commcn- 
to th a t postponed one week's v a -1tu to r on the air.

and Fortum  " series on the NHC- 
Blue net, considers Friday the l.tih 
her lucky day. On tha t day in dif
ferent months she joined Tommy's 
band, became “Miss New York,” 
entered George W hite's Scandals 
and signed an M.C.M. film contract. . . .

Olive Major, 12-year-old so
prano on the Eddie C antor pro
gram. is putting the  finishing 
touches on a novel she started  
w riting last year!  The youngster 
confesses it has an autobiographi
cal flavor. • • *

Raymond Gram Swing was the 
only radio perform er heard over 
the M utual network to win a top

Troops Begin Movement From Fort
Sill, Okla., To Camp Barkeley

Uncle Sam ’s 45th division s ta rt- [ jt>ne
ed moving from Fort Sill, Okla., to 
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, last Sun- Many of the trucks used in the
, .  „  , . . .  . , ,  movement returned through Mun-day, following their time-tables , . , . .day the following day en route to

:16ththrough this section despite rain, ^  sm> Tnj(.ks f ^ m the ,

News From Coree
J. K. Hicknell, Jr., has lieen call

ed to Seattle, Wa.-h., to do service 
in the signal corps. J .  K. is a 
2nd Lieutenant. We will hear more 
from him later.

Mrs. Forest Daniel and daughter 
Jessie Lenoru accompanied Mr. 
Hardwell to see the Gorce boyB 
play basketball in H reckon ridge.

Mrs. Grady Bridges and small 
(laughter visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Farm er, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. llryan 1-awson vis
ited in the home of Mrs. Lawson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Roberts, 
over the week end.

Mrs.. J. E. llicknell, Sr., and 
daughter Betty and also Mrs. J. E. 
Hicknell, Jr., were in Brecken- 
ridge visiting relatives and friends.

Bro. Baughman, Virginia Goode, 
( bine Dell Stalcup, Billie Joe R at
liff, and Lois Miller attended the 
District League meeting a t Sey
mour.

Mrs. Dibbrel Jones and daugh- 
ter, Leola, and Mr . Esther Mc- 
Graw spent the week end in San 
Antonio visiting friends and rel
ative.-, at Camp Travis.

Mrs. Roy Maples is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. lb ss Bates and son Calvin
attended the fat slock show at 
Fort Worth.

John Williams was a visitor in 
Haskell Sunday.

Charlie Goode and his mother 
were in Abilene to see Edward 
who is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton left 
Friday for Sonora and Del Rio. 
They will visit Mr. and Mrs. Fel
ton Jones.

Foy Baine Barnett visited home
folks this week end from Camp 
Bowie.

Mrs. W alter Price is visiting her 
son and daughter in Breckenridge 
this week.

A number of Goree men were 
call to Benjamin Monday morning 
to serve as jurors.

Mrs. II. L. Perkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. B arnett o' 
Throckmorton visited her parents 
over the week end.

Mr. Rawlins is improving slow
ly from a severe spell of sickness.

A number of Goree people a t
tended the fa t stock show in Fort 
Worth.

Harold Beaty made a business 
trip to Seymour Monday.

Miss Marjorie Pryor, who is 
attending school a t Canyon, re
ports she likes her work.

Mrs. Olive Dulaney, who was 
reported on the sick list, has re
covered.

A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST ( Hl I« II

As announced last week, Miss 
| Clara (May is to l>e with us next 

■Sunday and throughout the follow- 
I ing week in a B.T.U. training 

school. Let's be on hund Sunday 
morning so th a t we may get in 
line for the week’s work. There 
will be a class for each age. We 
are hoping th a t we may have at 
least a hundred unrolled. There is 
much to be done, and as Joshua 
and Caleb reported, we are well 
able to do it.

We are grateful for the fine 
rains tha t have fallen the past few 
days.

Come Sunday and let’s make it a 
day worthwhile for the Lord’s 
work.

W. II. Albert-on.

GOES TO WASHINGTON
J. E. Hicknell, Jr., of Goree, sec

ond lieutenant in the .signal cor pi 
reserves, was called to a tive dutj 
last week. He will be »tall >n:*d 
at Felt Field, I 'x rk w a 'r ,  W ashing
ton. Mrs. Bicknell will join hin 
there in two week.

ALL DAY SERVICES AT
HOLINESS CHI'RCH

All-day services will be held at 
the Holiness church in Munday 
next Sunday, it was announced thi. 
week. Visiting preachers are ex
pected to be here for these services. 
Sunday’s services will open a t tei 
o'clock.

Preachers from Oklahoma an< 
other points are expected here for
services Saturday night. The pub
lic is cordially invited to all the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hediger and 
Mr. and Mrs. I). V. Hutcheson, all 
of (Mineral Wells, were here rc- 
ctfitly for u visit with Mrs. lledi- 
ger’s and Mrs. Hutcheson’s father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd.

Hard wheat flour gives a loaf of 
yeast bread its lightness and good 
hape. Soft wheat flour gives cake 

and pastry their soft, tender tex 
ture, and all purpose flour is sa t
isfactory for either type of bak
ing.

Collection By 
Garner Viewed

Austin, Tex.— Texas’ 95th birth
day, February 19 Statehood l>a.v 

was observed by Texas Memor
ial Museum on the University of 
Texas campus with the first public- 
showing of the recently-acquired 
John Nance G arner collection.

The day was set aside at the 
museum as Texas leg isla to rs Day.

Consisting of Hit) of the mu- 
famous gavels in the country, col
lected over the long period of Mr. 
G arner’s service, plus 300 original

cartoons by outstanding A m arkaa
cartoonists, the exhibit is to *•• 
main open to the public.
• Most cherished possession o f M b 
G arner’s is to be placed on display,
according to Dr. E. H. Sellarda 1 
seum director, is his 40-y< 
political campaign satchel 
he carried with him in every 
in his political career.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levertsn 
of Bakersfield, Calif., spent tho 
la tte r p art of last week with re l
atives and friends here.

Miss Gail Preston of Abilene vis
ited friends here last Sunday.

......................................... .

LOW COST, CONVENIENT IRONING BOARD
Yog can hovo a n  IDEAL 
B u i l t - I n  I r o n i n g  B o a r d  
(m a to r ia ls  a n d  lab o r )  for 

o i  l i t t l e  as

4 5 * PER MO.
Bu It to C om oro«  V a lu e -  

G iv in g  Specification» 

P H A  C red it  Requ irem ents

VC hue hom e could not uhe a convenient IDEAL
built-in  ironing b o a rd t IDEAL built-in  cabinet» 
— lo t kite hen. china m  linen »forage, add  mod
ern beauty and usability to your home. Make it 
a dream home w ith storage »pace. Cam
eron * can work these 1D IA I Cabinets—big ta  
u»ef uinc»». » m all in cost—in to  your home. 
D o n 't mi»» their work-say tog convenience.

See Your Nearest 12

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
/. '.v a v h w w v  The Company Quality Built w va w v m w w

cold w eather and slushy snow. The oivision from Camp Bowie, Brown-troops “ loaded out” at Fort Sill in "V jj • . ■ V  --------„ . r, ,  .. . . wood, will assist in fu rther move-6 inches of snow, it was reported.
One column of 175 transports en 

tered Texas by way of Burkbur- 
nett and went through Wichita

rr.tnt of the troops.
The caravan through here Sun

day was the first of four move-

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N’. SMITH, Correspondent

Falls, A rcher City, Olney and Thv *ec®nd " i "  Pilss
Throckmorton. Another column of through here in the early a fte r

noon Friday, ami will consist ofabout the same number of trans- 
l>orts crossed Red River a t Okln- 
union and went through Vernon, 
Seymour, Munday and on to Abi-

about 500 trucks, according to re
ports. The third will move through 
this area on March 3, and He

lene. They started  through Mun- fourth will make the trip  March 8. 
day shortly a fte r noon Sunday and
were around 45 minutes passing Farm and ranch people oi San 
through. Saba county, through their county

Troops rolled out of their blan- land use planning committee, are 
kets at Fort Sill a t 4:30 Sunday studying their county tax system 
morning, and by 3:30 tha t after- with the help of the Texas Agri- 
noon they were arriving in Abi- cultural Experiment Station.

F R E E !
—With the purchase of a new 50-Tuft 
Pepsodent Tooth Brush for 50c, you will 
receive either a 25c Pepsodent Tooth 
Paste oi’ Powder, free. Supply limited.

Let US Fill Your Prescriptions

TINER DRUG CO.

SUBSCRILC and SAVE

The Abilene Reporter-News
SH O RT-TERM  SU BSCR IPT IO N  

SPECIAL!

7 months— including Sunday

ONLY 2.95
So great was the response to the short term special last 
year that we are offering another one to W est Texans lor 

1941 .

See Your Agent Today and 
Subscribe „

Read the late»* World wide New» ond more 
Local W eit Texas News 

in the

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
(Tho offer expires April JO, 1041)

Man Broach, who has been in 
an Abilene hospital for treatm ent, 
has returned home very much im
proved.

'Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hill of Sun
set visited relatives here recently.

C. N. Smith was in Rule on busi
ness last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson and 
family recently visitied Mr. Simp
son’s mother, Mrs. J. F. Simpson, 
who is a patient in the Stamford 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubra L. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley 
were in Seymour on business re
cently.

Miss Gwyndui Yarbrough of 
Monday has been visiting friends 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham of 
Throckmorton visited in the home 
of iMr. and Mrs. J. R. King last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Searecy and 
children visited relatives in Dallas 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Owens made 
a business trip to W eatherford this 
week.

Wallace Hood of Munday visited 
Bill Brown this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom I’ayne of Gor
man visited Mrs. Bayne’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. West, during 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kemp spent 
last week end with relatives near 
W eatherford.

iMr. and Mrs H. C. Clahorn ard 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. West visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson of 
Goree last Sunday.

Janie Sue Haynie and Joyce 
S|»elce of Munday visited Mildred 
Smith last week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith and 
little daughter Jeanette  of Mineral 
Wells visited their parents here 
last Monday.

Thin egg shelLs often are due to 
absence of enough limestone or i 
oyster shell in the diet.

M attresses made in Cherokee! 
County under the 1940 cotton inst- j 
tress demonstration program to
taled 2,140.

There are 3,2X6 home demon- J 
strntion club women and 2,678 4-H 
Club girls enrolled in 10 counties j 
of Extension Service District 2.

The 1.500,000 4-H Club members 
in the United States produce year- 
ly produets having a market value j 
of around $30.000,000.

Gustav F!a<lger of Honey Grove. 
Texas, spent last Tuesday night 
here with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 

and Mrs. T. G. Benge.

Another Chance
Has been given our readers to renew or subscribe for

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

At The Special Bargain Day
Rate Of

%
*•

FOR A FULL YEAR. . .  in Knox County or within 50 miles of MUNDAY!!
Take advantage of this Special Bargain Day Offer today and save one-third of the 
regular subscription price. This offer lias been extended through February be
cause we want you who have not subscribed or renewed to continue receiving The 
Times.

Saturday, March 1st
IS THE FINAL DATE FOR SUBSCRI BING AT THIS RATE 

Send in Your Renewal or Subscription Today!. . .  Don’t Miss a Single Issue

/
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Three of u.s were hunting in thick 
live-oak brush, jwalink about a 
handled yards apart, related R. H. 
luutchmger of the Gilmer Mirror. 
1 had come out into a clearing, 
i-ruaaed it and was about to re
enter the timber when I suddenly 
heard a sound like the buzzing of 
bees. There, just six feet in ahead 
of me, stood a diamond back ra t
tler, his tail whizzing so fa s t it 
was just a blur, the upper part of 
hia body erect with his tail about 
a foot from the ground. 1 had 
never aeen a ra ttle r coiled to strike 
before, but it didn't take more than 
a second to realize that was what 
I was confronting.

Hia head moved only slights', and 
from each side of hid jaws protrud
ed fangs a half inch long. I let 
out an Apache yell and jumped 
back about two feet and for a 
moment thought 1 could hear 
snakes all about me. The others 
tell me 1 even cussed a bit. Harry 
Green was using my .¡¿50 Savage 
and I was armed with a  .270 Win- 
I’hester with a  telascoD** sight, 
never did like a rifle with a scope 
because it takes an unaccustomed 
person too long to find his object.

I knew now that the diam oid 
back would be able to spring a dis
tance of eight feet so 1 had plenty 
of time to find him in the sight. 
But even then it was so magnified 
that 1 could only s <« nail part 
• f  his body in the sigh t a t  one 
tune. Hut when I let him have it, 
the bullet of this high-powered 
“cannon” cut his body in two at 
two places.

* • *
What is behind the drive for a 

separate oil and gas commission? 
Could it be deaperate effort to 
stave off an increase in the tax on 
oil and other natural resources 
to pay old age pensions and other 
social security? These are ques
tions that many people are  asking.

By sta rting  a hue-and-cry for 
something new, perhaps it is hoped 
to divert public attention from the 
proposal of increased taxes on oil 
on the same principal th a t a mother 
bird swoops and d arts  around in an 
effort to  lead a small boy in the 
opposite direction from where her 
neat with the little ones is.

If the people could be led to be
lieve th s t under the adm inistra
tion of the State Railroad Commis
sion the oil industry is in a sorry

plight, then it would not be d if
ficult to lead the people to believe 
that not only is a  separate com- 1 
mission needed but that an in - ! 
dustry in shuch shape couldn’t 
stand any more taxes regardless 
of the need of the aged, the blind, 
the crippled and the school teach
ers.

But those conducting such a 
campaign would seem to have their 
work cut out to try  to prove tha t 
the oil industry is in a sad con
dition when a single company just 
:he other day reported profits of 
$211.000,000 for 11*40.

* * •
Cuapard Neal's Newcastle Reg

ister is responsi de for these jokes:
A very pretty  nurse who was a t

tending a masuline patient report- 
-d, “ Doctor, every time 1 take his 
pulse, it gets faster; what shall 
1 d o ?” The doctor replied, “ Blind
fold him.”

The owner of a new car was 
asked how it was running. He re
plied, “ 1 can’t get her throttled 
down.” His friend then inquired,
•How’s your wife?”

The man answered, "She’s the 
same way.’

A job-hunter was offered a posi
tion as a lion tam er. The circus 
owner assured him, “ It's  easy; all 
you have to do is to show the lion 
that you are not afraid of him.” 
The man said. “ No, I couldn’t be 
hat deceitful.”

Hid you hear of the man who
rode out of a raging flood to safe
ty on a bass fiddle'* His wife ac
companied him on a piano.

• • •
Reading a columnist’s mail:
“ There has been a great deal of

discussion of the ‘plight of the
railroads' and the trucks have been 
branded as the ‘big bad w olf of 
he situation by some. Recent fig 

ures show that two-thirds of the 
freight in the United States us 
hauled by rail and tha t only 7 
per cent us transported by truck. 
Pipelines haul more than this 
and the waterways carry  nearly 
three times as much and yet nary 
a word is heard against these sy s
tems of transportation.

And here's another: “Senator 
Morns Sheppard, dean of the U nit
ed S tates Senate has introduced 
a bill against the sale of intoxi
cants around arm y training camps. 
Xs nether one a ways agrees* with 
Morris Sheppard or not, all will 
freely concede his sincerity and 
his steady adherence to a cause 
through sunshine and through a 
storm. There is nothing of the »ail- 

[ trimming politician about him; he 
ets his eye steadily on a distant 
oal. and statesm anlike, heads on 
tead ly toward it.”

People, Spots In The News

PICK-A-BACK CRASH . . . Two Royal Canadian Air Force student 
pilots brought their (Banes down thus near MacLeod. Alberta. They 
collided 50 feet above ground and became interlocked. Pilot “on 
top” shut off his m otor and rode in so safely neither pilot was 
injured.

AID ADVOCATE . . . W endell 
W illkic shown telling reporters 
about his ex traord inary  w hirlw ind
inspection trip  to England. The 
defeated 1940 Republican presiden
tial candidate was trum p witness 
in “ lend-least* bill” hearings, ad 
vocating aid to Britain on bill’s 
term s as less likely to invoiv- U. S. 
in actu 1 w ar than withholding oi 
such aid.

THRIFT TIT . . Under war
economy. Uncle Sam's m otor
ists “must tii hten their gas
oline belts and watch expen
ses carefully as European 
drivers have in ; *st.” Joseph 
W. Frazer, president of Wil- 
lys-Overland, told auto offic
ials a t recent meeting. He 
predicted a swing to low-cost, 
low-upkeep motoring as a 
.........  of « ur* . acting rising

Side Glances 
On

Texas History

A
S a l e
.. of Automobile Ac
cessories and Parts

Tire Pump
GOLDENROD

$1.49
1'« TON

Hydraulic Jack
$2.75

4 WAY

Luj£ Wrench
39c

FAN IJKI.TS
FOR

Ford and Chevrolet
19c

Spark Pliers
EACH

19c

BATTERIES
Standard o  j

MI>” Batteries
Heavy Duty (>1 i) (t

“B” Batteries ' c j “

“A’Mîaitory $335
W* carry a com plete line of 
Mcifaa y-Norris Products, II»»- 
tiaga Kings. Perfect Cirle Ring«. 
Uatm Fan Beits, and Fram Oil 
FUUrm.

SMITTY’ S
A U T O  S U P P L Y
MUNOAT............ nAKKKU.

XV 11. A tkruon, Miss Loui«c At- 
Hj  I L  Bull <>f Abilene

and Mrs. Ike Huxkinson and son 
.-pent the » 't 'k  end in Amarillo,

“ If you kiil mo. it will be like 
a spark in the prairie— make big 
fire! Burn heap!”

A jury of Texas frontiersmen 
once sal in court at the little town 
of Jacksboro and deliberated the chiefs, who personally came to de-

preserved a peace which Satanta, 
himself, had made with the United 
S tates Government; and now Sa- 
tan ta  and Big Tree w th 150 w ar
riors had attacked a wagon train, 
killed and scalped drivers ou t
right, tied a seventh to a wheel 
of a burning v ... >n and h v 
come to Fort Sill to .‘¡oast of it.

Immediately General XV. T. Sher
man, who was then in the te rri
tory, had clapped them in irons. 
And he kept them there, despite 
the pleas and threats of Kicking 
Bird, the greatest of the Kiowa

mund their relea.-

the
Roí

of Dr, and
i. Miss Thelma was still a f
a visitor in the dian was Si
«■re Mr. Atkei- chu f of the
m :srr»ary was other chief.

raid in wh
wt re mass»

■1 Whitfield via- first Indian

fate of an Indian who threw that
th reat in their faces. University of I
Texas Library records show.

1: was in 1871, when Jacksboro |
iers town. The In- ,. got undi r way before an audienci atania, veteran council ” . . .

So, early in July Satanta and
Big Tree were shipped down to 
Jacksboro for trial. On the fifth it

H O M I- I K ' i M
I. B. Bowden, 
st ment at s  Sti

h o s p i t a l
who undrrw rnt

tal

Kiowas, who with an
il ig Tree, had led a 
eh seven American« 
red. These were the 
chieftains ever tried 

an American civil court and S a
tan ta  dared the white men to con
vict him.

It was perhaps the most d ram at
ic trial in the history of »Texas 
and mi significant that finally the 
president of the United States had 
to step in to se ttle  the case.

According to the principles of 
ju> n e. there was no question about 
i’. For two years the Kiowa.« had

which included directly a packed
court room and indirectly the rest 
of the nation Two Indian chief* 
on trial was a curiosity in itself; 
and when thnt trial might set off 
a general uprising, it was of signi
ficance to everyone in the country.

With the formal evidence pre
sented Satanta himself had ad
mitted his guilt at Fort Sill the
jt w u s to retire.

NORTHERN STAR
Cotton Seed for Sale

The early m aturing cotton. Heavy producer in the field. Med
ium foliage; stays in the burr well, with a good white premium 
staple. Talk to your neighbors about this cotton and make more 
money by growing it. This cotton is being bred at O’Brien. 
•  Grow a cotton that meets the demand of the spinner as well 
as high production in the field, with a good turnout a t the gin. 
Seed Ceresan treated. Brices reasonable.

JACK TIDWELL, A *«it

But then, dramatically, Satanta 
rose to have hi, .-ay. Still handcuff
ed, he ¡yioke in the Comanche lan
guage, common among the plains 
Indians, and thundered his th reat 
into the face of the court.

"I am a lug chief among my peo
ple,” he said, “and 1 have great 
influence among the warrior* in 
my tribe. They know my voice and 
will hear n;y v. rd. If you will let 
rue go back ' iny peoople, l will 
withdraw my warriors from Te- 
hanna. I will take them all across 
the Red River, ami that shall be 
the line between us and the pale 
faces. I will w.i-h out the spots of 
bkod and make it a white land; 
t h e r e  s h a l l  lie  peace and the Te- 
hannas may pi w and drive their 
oxen to the bank of the river.”

That was hi* bargain, and this 
was his challenge.

"B ut if you kill me, it will be 
like a spark in the prairie mak« 
big fire, burn heap!’

It was with that th rea t in their 
mind* tha t these frontiersm en re
tired to reach a decision. They 
knew and the nation knew what 
responsibility was upon them. And 
their deliberation was short. XVhen 
■he foreman gave their verdict to 
the court it was murder in the 
first degree, punishable by death.

It is said that, a fte r a deep, 
wondering silence of several min
utes, joy boke forth in th a t court 
room. However, subsequent pres
sure ami the danger of shaky In
dian relations brought com m uta
tion to life imprisonment from the 
governor, E. J. Davis, and then an 
outright parole from U. S. Presi
dent Grant. Satanta and Big Tree 
were released.

Thcp the possibility of outright 
war between the Indians and the 
white rran was apparently avert
ed for tbe time.

To end the story however- it 
happened that Satanta so flag ran t
ly violated his parole tha t in 1874 
he had to be taken to the Texas 
sta te  penitentiary; and there sh o rt
ly afterw ard, be either committed 
suicide or broke hts neck trying 
to escape.

— 0 —

11HI YEARS AGO IN TEXAS
The Congress of the Republic 

of Texas has just passed a bill pro
viding for a postal service through
out the nation. Thirty-four mail 
routes were planned, each to be 
run weekly by the lowest bidder for 
the particular job.

We regret to  learn of the death 
of Capt. M. Moran of the army, 
who was killed a few days since 
in an affray  with a Mexican in 
San Antonio The Texas Sentinel 
(A ustin), February 19, 1941.

—0~
The University of Texas library 

service is free to all Texas citi
zens on request.

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Homer and 

lamily spent the week end visiting 
m Wichita Falls.

Messrs, Albert and Henry F rank
lin of Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
visited in the home of their par
ents part of this week.

Miss C lara Franklin left for 
XViehita Falls last Friday, where 
she is employed.

Mr. Robert Albus accompanied 
by Miss Sophie Michalik and Mrs. 
Leo Kuehler and daughter. Mar- 
lene, visited in Mineral XX'ells, last 
Monday. Mr Leo Kuehler return
ed home with them.

Me- r.«. Clement Wilde, Michael 
Bitkenfeld, and Mr. and Mrs. Arlis 
Istmbeth and family came in from 
Mineral Wells for a short visit 
here.

HEFNER NEWS

Weinert Future Fanners Heap Up 
Prize Money in Two Stock Shows

Rain, snow and sleet have fallen 
here during the past week.

Next Sunday the Methodist pas
tor, Rev. Hawkins, will preach at 
the Methodist church here.

Mr. and Mr*. T. H. Jones re
turned Monday from visiting at 
Ralls and Slaton with relatives.

Mrs. K. K. Trimble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Peek attended the fun
eral of X'ivian Bartlett, youngest 
«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
Bartlett at Southland. The B art
lett- foi r.ierly lived in this com
munity.

Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and daugh
ter Joline spent the week end with 
Mr*. Hendrix’s sister. Mrs. Felton 1 
Jones, at Sonora. The party at ! 
tended a celebration at Del Ri<>! 
during their visit.

L. L. Atkinson’s family received 
word of the death of Mr. Atkin
son’s aunt. Mrs. Sallie IXoolittle, 
a t Newton, Miss., last week.

Mrs. D. G. Jones and daughter 
I>eo!a visited Boyd Jones at Camp 
Jelly. Boyd will move to Utah 
soon with his army detachment.

Hefner community boys who sold 
t-H Club beef calves last week at 
th<‘ Fort XX'orth market included: 
Billy Hendrix, Lloyd Hendrix, Jr.. 
Clyde Hendrix, Jr.. Calvin Bates, 
Billy Robinson. The boys accom
panied the county agent and other 
cattlemen to Fort XX’orth. Mr*. 
Ross Bates and Alfred Manly also 
made the trip  with the boys.

The Weinert Future Farm ers
hud a successful week end of show
ing last week. They held their 
first local project show on Friday, 
and then Saturday they took their 
fat animals to Haskell to show in 
the county Fat Stock Show.

At Haskell the Weinert boys 
showed 6 of the 10 choice calve* 
that were a t the show and won 
the first place award for showing 
the best group of 5 calves from 
any club. Philip Cadenhead took 
away another special award by 
showing his 900-pound Abcrdeen- 
Angus calf to champion of the 
milk-fed class.

With the exception of the champ
ion calves, all calves were classi
fied as to choice, good and medium, 
the choice animals receiving first 
place, th«» good animals receiving 
second place and the medium ani
mals receiving third place. The 
following boys placed animuls in 
the upper group: Burnard Cooley, 
Jim  Perrin, Billy Joe Cooley and 
Philip Cadenhead with three.

John Williamson and ltoyd Yan- 
del placed one each for red rib
bons and John placed two for white 
ribbons.

At the W einert show 58 animals 
were exhibited by 17 boys. Judge 
A. D. Adams, county agent at G ra
ham, complimented the boys high
ly on the quality of the animals ex
hibited.

A cash premium of $50.00 was 
awarded in addition to ribbons. 
Also, all F.F.A. members were 
served their noon meal a t  the Cafe.

The event, first of its kind in the 
community, was sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and busi
ness men of XVcinert. Several 
hundred people attended, including 
many business men of Munday and 
Haskell.

The awards follow
F at pigs: Roderic Duff, 1st and 

2nd. class 1.
Gilts: Boyd Y’atidel, Georg«

XX'alker. Burnard Cool««y and Roy I 
Batey, Class 2.

Boars: George XX'alker, Class 3.
Sows: Burnard Cooley and Bob

by Hutchinson, class 4.
Fat Lambs (6’s ): J. D. Zahn,

class 6.
Bucks: J. D. Zahn, Clay Griffith, 

Burnard Cooley, class 0.
Kwcs (5’s ) :  Clay Griffith, Edgar 

Kelso and Burnaid Cooley, class 7.
Ewes (singles): Clay Griffith, 

Burnard Cooley, and Edgar Kelso, 
class 8.

Dairy Cows: Philip Cadenhead, 
Roderic Duff and Cecil Jones, class

9.
Dairy Bulls: Boyd Yandel, Clif

ford Thomas and Cecil Jones, class 
10

Junior Heifers: Roderic Duff, 
Clifford Thomas, class II.

Senior Heifers:» Philip Caden
head, Cliffard Thomas, class 12.

Senior Calves: Philip Cadenhead, 
Billy Cooley, John Williamson, 
class 13.

Junior Calve«: Jim  Perrin, Bur- 
nard Cooley, Philip Cadenhead, 
Boyd Yandel, John Williamson, 
Homer Mustin, class 14.

Beef H eifers: Jimmie Anderson, 
class 15.

Beef Balls, Jimmie Anderson, 
class 16.

D. Allen of Graham  spent the
first of this week here visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sebern 
Jones.

Mis* Maxie Dingus of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Dingus.

Mrs. C. B. Jones has returned to 
her home in Mineral Wells a f te r  
several days visit here in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sebern Jones.

Charles Haynie, Jr., who is a t 
tending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity  in Abilene, visited home folks 
here over the week end.

M. L. Wiggins was a business
visitor in Austin and San Antonio 
the first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Pointer and 
sons o f Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. 
1*. B. IJowon, Jr., of Mineral Wells, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. luiiri and 
family s->ent Tuesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Bowen, Sr.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

from rheumatic, arthri- 
{.on, try  this simple

recipe that thousands 
L et a | ukdKc of Ru-Fx 

today, Mia it with a q lart 
aJ  I th r juice of 4 lemons.

Pleasant and no trouble 
You nt't’ l only 2 table-
two times a <’ y. Oitcn

hour» — sometime» _ over-

If you suffer 
tis or n eu n tit
inexpensive home 
are using,
Compound 
of water,
I t ’» easy, 
at a!!, 
spoonful»
within 48 ....... .. . ----
night —  splendid result» arc obtained. 
If the pains do n«*t quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, K u-Ex 
will cost you nothing to  try  as it is
sold by your druggut under an  abso
lute money baik guarantee. R u-F* 
Compound is for sale and recommended by

TH E REXALL DRUG STORK

Munday. T«»xa»

Pri. Night. Saturday Matinee. 
February 2Hth
Bob Steele in

“Billy the Kid”
IN TEXAS . . . also Chapter 12 
of “ Junior G-Men.”

----- • --------
Saturday, March 1st 
DOUBLE FEA H. RE 

PROGRAM
Dick Powell, Ellen Drew in

“Christmas in July”
and . . .

“The Phantom 
Submarine”

with A nita Iyouise, Brute Ben
nett.

------ • -------
S’unday and Monday, March 2-3
GARY COOPER, MADELEINE 

CARROLL in

“Northwest 
Mounted Police”

with Paulette G«>ddard, Preston 
Foster. News and cartoon.

'V

*

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
March 4-5

“This Thing Called 
Love”

with Roaslind Russell, Melvyn 
Douglas. Also novel short sub
jects.

----- • ------
Thursday, March 6th

BARGAIN SHOW H* & 20c 
Virginia Gilmore and William 
Henry in

“Jennie”
Also selected short aubjecta. 

COMING . . .
“VIRGINIA”

• ‘ ' I t . i l l l l l l t i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U I I I I I I I I I ' '

D on't Take Chances!

Lest

x. you
)  j # 1 r e g re t—

REMEMBER:

1. Keep away from 
electric wires.

2. Do not use wire 
or metal on any 
part of kite.

3. Do not use string 
with wire in it.

4. Keep kite dry.
5. Do not climb

Coles if kita 
ecom et caught 

in wires.

MARCH winds blow. Kites dot the skv . .  . d ipping, soar
ing, clim bing, as they play tag w ith tlie wind. It's  a 

favorite sport, and a grand sport, lin t he sure it's a safe sport, 
to o .

Reddy K ilowatt reminds parents of these precautions. See 
that your child understands and observes them . W'c d o n ’t w ant 
to  discourage anyone’s having fun—safely. T here is plenty of 
open space in our W est Texas country where a kite can be 
flosvn siiftl) . But kite-flying should not be attem pted am ong 
wires of any kind.

Serious and esen fatal accidents base resulted from  kites
coming in contact with high tension wire«. W'e want to help 
keep your ch ild —all children—safe from  harm.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

*

i
\
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School Census Opens
March the

Well, Po You Want It Cleaned Up?

First
thought it was an I'ngli >h sparrow.

Some trees aro beginning to bud 
un i thf grass on the school lawn 
is getting greener.

Second tirade Safetyland 
For the next few weeks the

Census for tho Munday Pubh,
Schools will be taken e.irlj in 
.March. Children born on or before 
September 1, 11*23« or after Sep
tember 1. 11*33, must be enum era
ted in order for the local school 
and schools serviced by the .Mun
day School to get benefit from 
them.

Only children who will be six 
and under eighteen >«.u* of a g e ^ j  
on September 1, 11*41 and who are I U|> " !

■ I -t net on the tir ' < 
day of April 11*11, can he taken 
The census blank must be sign. I 

*-by the parent, guardian o. )<■

Historians Count 1'oinla
And Fleet New Officer

With the election of Ben llowdc 
as chairman the American History 
class of iMunduy high school began 
a new six weeks with a new set of

elass will study about Safety at officers. The new captains are
Home and at School, 

Seven

rendering thg child
Patrons o f the school are r> 

quested to cooperate with the c< n- 
.»as enum erator during the ent 
month of March in order to get u!' 
children on the census rolls.

Girl Volley bailers
Take Troohy Friday

1. Look both ways when or 
ing the street.

2 Head the
¡1 Waik

igns
the left

4 Do not play
5 Listen for t 
t> Cr.i s on thi 
7 H e m e  i >cr

ways. Later th. 
booklets iilu itr 
in their own way

The Munday school volleyball 
team  won the consolation champ
ionship a t O’Brien last Saturday 
night by defeating Knox City in 
the finals, and will receive a tro
phy soon.

Miss Elizah Frances Moore was 
given a medal for having been 
voted the most popular player in 
the tournam ent.

Precinct Four volleyhull, com
posed of Munday, Goreo and Rhine
land will be played off soon. Win
ners of the precinct will meet for 
the county playoff a t Goree on 
IMarch 15 a t l* o’clock.

Doyle Jones und Joe Morrow and
f«-. v ru le wen- wri , n Jimmie lieu dee and Willard He n • 

es were chosen as score-keeper. 
After the officers were chosen, th. 
lives of John Hampden and th-’ 
G reat Protector, and then, the 

tm y of the Great Commission 
were given. These were taken 
f om their n, w book, “Stand Fast 
for Freedom,” by Lowell Thontaf 

Since their study of citizenship 
was lie gun, the class decided to 

in th* r practice of citizenship 
right in their own room, Jean Mar
lin, .Mary Lois Beaty and Flora 
Alice Hcynies were put on the I 
• ■ b autifying committee; the 
bulletin boaid committee Is com-1 
posed of Charles Baker, Melvin 
West, and Doyle Jones; while Joe 
Morrow, Jimmie Hcnslee and N a
dine Kreitz are in charge of th ’’ 
boards and floors.

on the highway

gr<*vn light, 
o be careful al- 
pupils will make 

ting the ? rules 
The culmination

J  J
v i  r  T F C V -'-V ; >S
• - ,  f  1  ■ '  '■ -

wires.
I*o not use wire or metal on any 

part of a kite. .
Do not use string with wire in 

it.
Keep the kite dry.
Do not climb poles 

j comes caught in the wires.
“Another good th ing about West 

j Texas,’ he add.d, ‘V  tha t there's 
plenty of space where a kite cun 
oe flown safely. Children should 
be cautioned to keep to the open 
spaces,”

He reminded, too, tha t in some 
places, the aero lane, due to the 
quickened wartime activities, had 
become n com petitor for flying 
room in the skies and tha t kite-

-
Club Girls Vie 

For Top Honors In 
4-H Club Activity

College Station.— There arc a a
if kite be- even dozen contestants this year 

I lor the top honor in Texaa girla* 
11 C ub w y> k a $”>00 scholai'- 

hip offered by the Texas Moina
1 i on.itlutimi Association,

N j .i R . h Higdon of Harlingen 
received i .e seolaship in 1940.

Two 1.x tension Service staff 
| On ah Jacks, ita le  girls*

• Ob ag. nt, und Lida Coojier, one 
of the 12 district agents in charge 
of home demonstration work, a ra  
fervili'; a.- judges and are visitine 
the conte.-tanta during February.

•ffr

or landing fields mif'h t  soon be They are i. oriti *
come hazardous 'a t l t . , . -, to thi g irl’s 4-H record but her contri-
kite. butio [1 to - f 'ln y and enm-

munit,y iiv , M¡ ,) .tks c: plain-
Sheriff Louis Cartw right of Ben- ud.

\, 4 , a visitor ill the city last Coi I .-de .Vliidred Ual-
Sunday. de of H an i lunty, Myrh! lira»*-

uel o f LSÌ rt County, Mozello
Mr.~. Cartand Hawk Blanc County; Geor-

w ater is here for a visit with hu; già C h Ructer, and
J. B. ■ w-

of safety activity will be the pres 
ent at ion of a safety playlet to th 
l’-TA on March 19.

Tiling.-, of Intere-- 
Jean Green made a cotton scrap

book. The page.s are made of co t
ton print with pictures and stories 
pasted on each page. The book is 
very nice and neat.

Koyce, Joyce, and Loyee McGraw 
report that their sister from Wich
ita Falls is visiting them.

There were 20 pupils in the sec
ond grade Monday.

i Cl

J

11 in tr

S TO A D V ERTIS!

Theo Lorenz < 
Alice Humphr 
Lois London

: McLennan County, 
•) of Brown County; 
of Fannin County, 
ff Smith County, and 

H arper of Rusk

V«.

Faculty Entertains the
Trustees With a Party

Skating Saturdays In Munday Gym The *Munday high school faculty 
entertained the trustees and their 

Roller rink skating  is open to wives with a party in the Home 
the people who enjoy this type of Making cottage last Monday even- 
entertainm ent each Saturday after- ing. The cottage was decorated 
noon and Saturday night in the with an attractive green and white

Patiolmen Dress I p With
New Belts. Hats and Flags

’(hose putrid boys— the ones in  
duty rain or shine, near you when i 
you pass in front of the ward j 
school building on your way across , 
the s tree t—have been partially 
awarded for their work— they are 
dressing up.

The “ flag wavers to get you to 
slow down" l»oys now will sport Some youngster's kite was the 
white belts with “ School Patrol" granddaddy of the modern aero- 
on them, black overseas caps and plane. Wasn’t it the first manmade

v
' +w"-4r T.mwt i

-

;> \

Utilities Co.
To Aid Kiddies 

In Kite Flying

Munday school gym,
Sessions will he held at 2:30 Sat

urday afternoon and 7 and 8:30 
p.m. Saturday nights.

The Munday gym is spacious for 
this type of entertainm ent and a 
loud speaker is used for music.

Entries for Music
Contest Due March 1

color scheme in honor of St. P at
ricks Day.

Refreshments were served to  the 
members of the faculty and their 
fourteen guests Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. 
Cooper, Miss Crouch and Mu-s 
Moody were hostesses of the even
ing.

The county-wide music contest 
sponsored each yeur by the In ter
scholastic l«eague will i»e staged in 
Munday, March 28, according to 
present plans.

The contest includes rhythm 
band, choral club, trio, sextet, quar
tet, and other musical features.

Entries for the events will be 
on March 1 and a large number of 
schools in the county are expected 
to take part in the contest.

Second Grade News
. . . Signs of Spring

Several of the pupils in the sec
ond grade have noticed signs of 
spring. Faye King saw a bird 
building a nest in her yard. She

First Yrar llomernaking Girls
Stage Style Show

The first year Homemaking 
class, under the direction of Miss 
llah Moody modeled the dresses 
they were working on last week. 
Mrs. I’. B. Baker and Mrs. Erin 
McGraw acted as judges of the 
dresses. Out of the th irty  in the 
class, ten dresses were chosen to be 
the best. From t h e s e  ten dres-es. 
three were chosen and called good, 
better and best.

The three dresses that were 
chosen were made and modeled by 
Lola Jones, Sybil Beauchamp and 
Jo Nell Barley.

Acala Cottonseed
Ginned exclusively on one gin; 
recleaned; Ceres« n treated;
S tate certified; government 
tested, 92 per cent germination. 
Approved and handled here by 
Government Export Program  
for 2 out of 3 years. Good lint 
turnout, high grade, long staple. 
E x tra  large yield, many aver
aged 1-2 to 3-4 hale per acre 
this season with average price 
over 10 ren ts on entire crop. 

W rite for Inform ation to

Farmers Union 
Co-Operative Gin

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Seniors on Review
. . . Favors Superman 

This hrown-haired, brown-eyed 
g irl’s falxjrite food is hamburgers 
and chicken with all the 'fix in’s ' 
Her favorite sport is horseback 
riding.

Allene collects pictures of movie 
actor-i and actresses for a hobby, 
her favorite subjects are Law and 
Bookkeeping.

Allene enjoys dinner most of all 
but likes evenings better than any 
time of the day. Her nmbition is 
to be a surgeon.

Who is she . . . Allene Jungman 
June graduate 1941.

*  *  •

Senior Likes Spinach 
Thus Senior boy is happy when 

playing baseball, his favorite sport, 
. r  eating cake, his favorite food 
aside from spinach.

Blue is his top color, matching 
his blue eyes and black hair. He 
is five feet nine inches tall. It i.- 
Wayne Thompson.

B U T A N E
I-- r

j 3 ECONOMY butane Pl-ANT [

_ m. -.iiwfi-iV
A complete line of Butane systems an<l 
Butane appliances. Let us figure your 
requirements.

We Will Save You 25 to 40 per cent!
•  Water Heaters (Hotstream)
•  Ranges (Roper and Florence)

• •  Heaters (Brilliantfire)
•  Refrigerators (Electrolux- no 

moving pails—10 yr. guarantee)

The Rexall Drug S t o r e
‘‘Moat Complete Drug Store In We»t Texaa

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

red flags with a like name.

Mi«* Gail Preston of Abilene vis
ited friends here last Sunday.

thing to fly through the a ir  with 
the greatest of ease?

And th a t remind- you tha t the 
kite-flying season ¡.- here again.

The West Texas Utilities, mind- | 
ful of certain precautions to make i 
kite-flying safe for boys and girls, I 
urges that they he called or noti- | 
fied if anyliody's kite gets tangled i 
in light and power lines.

“ It is dangerous for an inexper- I 
ierieed person to try  to get a kite [ 
down,” said A rthur Mitchell, local 
manager. ’"R ather than take any i 
chances with the safety of a young
ster, we urge that you call our of
fice, and we'll send a lineman out."

He said also that children should 
remember these main things:

Keep away from all types of |

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HOUSES.. HOGS..  MULES

Our Sale a ttrac ts  more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ol b u rn s  are on hand to give h I u -- 1 nairLe*. for
your livesDxtk.

WE BUY IIOGS. PAYING YOU 5* GENTS UNDER 
FORT WOK1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE, At

HOUSEKEEPING. •  •

là thle t i  i e it l uóineóó

I I B I K l i K K E I ' I M i  I S  T I I K

*»s;. ;r: r  :"!i* i \  m i :  v, * h i .»

I lG . . n . i l  iM i is ti hiffifi r i ’■ 
o u t ilc p rn  '-I’tle  fins se r t\

Soni'-one has fr. urc«l out that ! ci 
(lulls ife \ : !i“S 1,120.2'.7 p l~.
pans, etc., before she i« lifts. ’1 of the
stagepi'in," .'mount of d i'hv  L ' t -  in 
this community «luring a \«’j r  ! • Bar
i !- of IK > I Vv A’l EH it tale-s t

l i m  SEK EF.IM M ; «* a  L;V 
o u t ilepvn iln ltle  it'is s rr t

\\ l:n n at. lie- the temperature at Inm «■
during cohl weather and gu tr«'- t mill '« 
health wliih* iloing a l(i"ii-.:nd ■ i ii;i"»‘f 
You'ie right, it’» the h .u- i 'Míe
cases out of ten.

HO! S E K E t 'l ’ING is r  bit r i icil/i- 
o u t ilep e iu tn b le  y-is sr r r h

\\ Ini sees to it that pit'll!\ of I : u r i» <.n 
hand at all times for tho thou» - ■ f hath.* 
the family takes in a life l i m e \  in you're 
ligh t—it's the housewife.

IIO I SE K E K I’ING is n hit: r  j ’> w ith 
o u t  ilr /w n iliih lo  fins s r r ¡  <

There are over 109.Í meals • in t!n 
average hom e each te a r . I i I, «>í the 
enormous cooking task of pi 22 1 ¡0
meals liefore Junior is old « ■ ’ to Vote,

YOUR DEPENDABLE C 
HELPS WITH THE IIGC B
THE WORLD AT 4 COST V A V i - 
AGES ONLY A PEW PEN i: S DAY.

Moi5
-art:

\ \ t>

if lì

•rs a n d  wivt  

vitally con 

y vitally co, 

in il iln* h o m

tr

. . . l u t i  fiepen  liao ;)s
servie«* malves everv
housewife's jo h  easier/

—the liomentakt rs and liou» wive- of ilu< community 

ru 'd with the kind of “.1* service available D* them.

rued didiberalcdv her\u:>e thev are resjmnsihlc f<*r 

ft tr» hurnin'ff." Th v are the ones that realize the full

ftr: I to süßer most 

to do w ith uas

lenti . 1 : ? :l i t )  hueailM ? I 

i-  - e n  ice  w re  n u t  d e p e n d a !*

t.‘V a rc  th e  o m  

Itev w o u ld  1 the

st-rv ; •« .m-’s

Anythin

under tin* head of important !DffSlIH

; that hai 

- I » them.

'I liere w.,- a time when gas service w;u -ort <>i t “catch-as-tale.hcan propo

sition with no assurance that ga» could !:•• count<‘d on for even the ordi

nary dom e-tic u-es of today. O llcn the supply was from ‘-ingle fields 

furttished hy one line. It was the horse and bugfiy era of “ TWO S T 0 \ I S 

l \  KV !dlY HOOM. When ga» wasn’t availahle, hmisewives had to rely 

«in a make-shift at rang' aieut with coal or wood as a -iil*-t it ute.

Tmlav your gas service, supplied by an interconnected pipe line system 

t ii !i;:ig « it to more than 1200 wells in 0 0  field“, removes all the incon-

V . , • a;d i . ¡i ty < f tint “TWO STOVES IN EYKRY HOOM ERA.**

L o n e  S t a r  | j G a s  C o .
I / G . a *  ‘

G.V5 SYSTl-M

jin  g  N*/ ami Gits to Your Local Distributing Company

/
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People, Spots In The News

Quail Prulrm s art- Myriad
Austin, Texas. Keeping a sup 

ply of quail in the fields and wood* 
of Texas is the biggest problem 
confronting the Sia e Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission. Conditions 
vary so much th a t t ie  problems 
m ust 
anglea

shot recen v by a sta te  game wat- 
t‘% n in Colorado County. The bird 
was feedi’-tj in th rice fields with 
thousands of ordinary swallows 

More Pucks in Texas 
Many hunters who returned

home with empty or near-empty 
be attacked from many j i,ags j u rjnK the last duck season 

In many portion* of the wt>n’t believe it, but careful checks
atate the big problem is providing by (;ulne Department biologists re

veal that more ducks and geese 
wintered on the southeast Texas 
coast than have for ten years. 
These same biologists list as some 
of the reasons for poor kills: lim
ited permission to hunt on large 
land holdings; roads impassable 
to autos when w et; an unusually 
large supply of rice left in the 
fields to the mallards, pintail and 
teal, where 1*8 per cent of the feed
ing was done at night, and finally, 
ar. unusually heavy rainfall, which 
created an open lake on the coastal 
marsh. From daylight until sun
rise wave a fte r wave of pintails 
and mallards could be seen com
ing from the rice fields and stop
ping on the marsh for a long day’s 
rest.

A check of 1.031 hunters' kills 
revealed many things, among them 
the fact that 30 per cent of the 
bags were young ducks and that 
the sex ratio was about 50-50. The 
kill of most species was also g rea t
er, the annual check reveals. Mal
lards declined from 42.4 per cent 
of the bags to 11.4 per cent due to 
the earlier season in 1040. which 
opened before the heavier birds a r 
rived. However, the kill of teal 
was 4.3 per cent greater, baldpates 
7.2 per cent, gadwall 14.4 and mot
tled duck nearly 4 per cent.

There was a very substantial in
crease in geese taken due to the 
presence of many more snow and 
blue gees»'.

IVfend» Armadillos 
Many hunters accuse armadillos 

of destroying quail and turkey 
nests. However, G. K. Bradley of 
Gonzales County is one Texan who 

| believes as do most biologists, that 
I armadillos do not liother bird nests, 

although they may occasionally 
overturn one while rooting. Mr. 
Bradley reported armadillos were 

I numerous within a twenty-acre 
| turkey nesting trap , but he fount! 
| no evidence of nests being destroy- 
I ed by the little armoured animals.

suitable cover and food, much of 
it  having been wiped out by clean- 
farm ing and over-grazing. How- 
cvwr, a report to the executive sec
retary of the Game Department 
discloses a different picture in the 
wooded areas of Fast Texas. 
Where the trees are too thick they 
prevent the growing of suitable 
weeds to be used as feed. In other 
areas, and this is particularly true 
whore strict fire prevention is be- 
•ng practiced th< re is to j  much 
vegetation of certain kinds, such 
a t  hroom,edge

A recent check by Game Depart 
m eat biololigats on several areas 
in blast Texas shows a decline of 6«! 
g«r cent in quail population mainly 
due to  fi’e prevention and the lack 
of sufficient grazing having allow
ed broomsedge grass to grow so 
d> nao tha t the birds were unable to 
xae the areas and were driven out. 
The thick grass not only crowded 
eu t quail food, but acted as a phys
ical barrier to Bobwhites.

The solution, acording to biolo
gists, is carefully controlled winter 
fires, made when the ground is 
wet, to singe off the thick grass 
tope.

Kills Strange IHick
A rarity  among ducks, a hybrid, 

was killed during the recent h u n t
ing season by Porter Loring of 
San Antonio. Shooting at the St. 
Gharle's Club near Rockpor*, Lur
ing dropped a b ir l which appears 
to be a cross between a r ra lla tl 
a rd  a sprig. Wild ducks at. l gee*** 
often mate with tame varieties, 
but for two species of wild ducks 
to mate is extremely unusut', ac 
eroding to Texas Grme Department 
b'olegists.

The due» killed by Lortng ha- a 
mallard breast and a tail half pin
tail. I t’a head is brown with i. 
ieddish coat.

Kills White Barn S»ail*w
Numerous albino bird* and m i 

mala arc reported to the Game De
partm ent, but the first whit - hart- 
swallow to be m«ule known w,t

TKTCKS WITH -TAILS' . . . Grimly efficient looking is this 
section of parade ol second armored division at Fort Bcnning. Ga , 
with each truck pulling a 35 mm. anti-tank gun Some 2.000 
vehicles, including tanks, scout cars and combat cars, look part 
in the review, along with 10,000 nun.

IN SPECIAL REPORT to the
TNEC. Dr A. C Hoffman, A g
riculture Department econom
ist, (aid mass distribution as 
developed by chain stores is a 
natural adjustm ent to modern 
life, and that legislative m ea
sures designed to penalize and 
limit grow th of such a system 
are "impractical and unw ise"

NOT d i t RCHII.I. . . . Hon. 
Frank L. Connors, minister- 
u-ithout-portfolio of Canadian

Brovmcc of Quebec, visiting 
S. A a-- rwpi ■ tativa < ( 

Quebec's prime minister, Adél
ard Godbout, said province's 
more than 3.000.000 French- 
Canndianx are unified in effort 

w ,r f< r Bi
operate with U S f<-

II hernisr.h* re drfc
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POTATOES
10.::". 23c

HUNCH

VEGETABLES
3 IOC

F R E S  H

TOMATOES
2 25c

Green Beans 3 «  25c
Vanilla Wafers 2 V 25c
Spinach ■ . . . . 3 25c
Jell-0 or J U  LO PI DDING pkg 5 C

Sardines 8 ..25c
Post Toasties la rg r pkg.

v f l t S U D  Brooks r»Ka<«-it flavored II <>/. bottle
4

CtlkC Flour '-» in»  l»o**n or Softamilk pkg |2ISC
Salmon run A 5C
Dry Salt Bacon %... grade Ih 1  O Ü

S U G A R F L O U  R
I« POUND KRAFT PI RASNOW

BAG

47c 48 ¿  $1.49
BEATETI BOWL FREE

C .  H. Keck fo o d  Store

The games tha t were to be held 
Friday night, February 21 was
called off because of the rainy 
weather.

The main event was going to be 
the senior basketball boys putting 
on dresses and playing the girls a 
game of volleyball.

Keep your eyes peeled for this 
event. It will be sometime in th< 
near future, and it promises to be 
a thrilling event.

Seventh Grade

: Sunset Wins Tournament | Games Called Off
At O'Brien Because of Weather

The Sunset volleyball girls went 
to O’Brien Friday night to enter 

I a tournament.
The first game tha t Sunset play

ed with with Rule. " It was a p re t
ty tight game," some of the girls 
reported.

They went back Saturday night 
hoping to win finals The first 
two games were with Rochester, 
and Sunset landed on top.

The next three games were with 
O'Brien. O'Brien won the first 
game with the scores 14-16. Sunset 
beat the next game by giving O’
Brien 3 points. The next time O’
Brien backed down, and let Sunset 
win with the score of 15-0.

One of our s ta r players, Jane 
Burton, won a medal for being one 
of the two outstanding players at 
the tournament.

**W'e didn’t nave an easy time 
winning this tournam ent, but we 
did our best, and came out win
ners!”

The girls will enter a tournament 
at Medicine Mound February 25 
and March 1. This tournament 
will be composed of the best vol
leyball teams. Sunset is going up 
there with the determination to 
win, and the people of this com
munity will be behind them 100 
per cent.

STORK FOOD 
EARN A A PAYMENT

College Station Raise and store 
food for the family table and get 
paid for doing it.

Thut’s the opportunity offered 
Texas cotton farm ers who qualify 
for u cotton stam p payment under 
'.he supplementary cotton program 
for l t l l l  by reducing their cotton 
aort age.

Performance of a food produc
tion and storage practice, according 
to requirements recommended by 
the Texas AAA committee and 
subject to the approval of Wash
ington, will entitle any cotton fa r
mer who earns a cotton stam p pay
ment to an additional $3 special 
payment. The food storuge payroll 
w II Ik- made from a special fund 
of $3,000,000 of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Adminiatration appro
priation.

In order to qualify  for such a 
payment, the food products must 
have been grown by the producer 
on the farm  for consumption by 
the producer’s family, George Slau
ghter, chairm an of the committee, 
said. The puyment can lie earned 
by meeting one or both of the fol- 
'owing requirem ents:

(1) Perform  at least three of 
the item* listed below for con
sumption when they are not other
wise available on the farm.

(a ) Produce and store 100 
quarts of canned or frozen food
stuffs, o r the equivalent thereof.

< b > Produce and store 20 bush
els of Irish potatoes, sweet pota
toes, and or o ther root crops.

(c) Produce and store 3 bush
els of edible, dried, shelled cow- 
peas, and or Ix-ans, or their equiv- | 
ak-nt in unshelled cowpeas and or 
iean*. *i •;

(d> Produce and store 5 bush
els o f unshelled peanut*.

(e> Produce and store 15 gal
lons of *yrup.

(f)  Produce and store 10 bush
els of cereal grains other than 
corn.

(2) Store at least 300 quarts of 
canned or frozen foodstuffs, or the 
equivalent thereof.

In no event may a landlord, a 
tenant or a share-cropper receive 
more than $3 credit for carrying 
out this practice, regardless of the 
number of farm s in which he is in
terested, the chairman said. More
over, no payment will be made un
less performance under this prac
tice is in addition to his usual pro
duction of food, us indicated by his 
certification on the application for 
payment.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge a t
tended the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in Seymour last Thursday 
night.

One-Act Flay To He 
Given Friday Night

At last the time has coine for
‘‘Wi'd Hobby Horses." This play 
will be presented at 7:30 Friday, 
February 28, ut the school audi
torium. Admission will be ten and 
fifteen cent*.

A hobby can’t be chosen by one 
person. It takes a family, a nurse 
and a secretary. The cast for this 
play consists of:

William Care we, Dick H arrell; 
Sara Carewe, Patsy Mitchell; Don
ald Carewe, Milton Thompson; A r
thur Carewe, Wayne Blacklock: 
Nurse Torrence, Allene Jungm an; 
the secretary, Bonnie Milstead; the 
maid, Nancy I/ois Beaty.

LEGION SERVICE
OFFICER TO BE HERE

I». T. WINKLE EMPLOYED 
AT IkAYNIK BARBER SHOP

B. T. Winkle, formerly of Level- 
land, has moved to Munday and has 
accepted a position ns burlier ut 
the Haynie Uarl*cr Shop in Mun
day. Mr. Winkle is a barber of 
years experience, and he invite* the 
public to come in and get ac
quainted.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
COUNCIL TO MEET ON

FRIDAY. MARCH 7

J. T. Gray of Abilene, sta te  ser
vice officer of the American legion 
for this district, will lie here on 
Monday, March 17, to assist all 
veterans with their compensation 
and disability claims.

Mr. Gray will lie at the Amer
ican I,cgion hall in Munday, and 
he requests those having claims to 
bring their pa|ier* when they come 
to place their claims.

J. S. WI LLS M \ \  \( .E R
tIF BI N IL L  DRUG STORK

IN \ \  FINER I. TEXAS

J . S. Wells, formerly of Crowell, 
has accepted the position of man
ager of the Rexall Drug Store in 
W einert. Mr. and Mrs. Wells and 
son, Joe, moved to Weinert the 
first of last week.

Mr. Wells, who is a pharmacist 
of many years experience, held this 
position at Reeder's Drug Store- in 
Crowell for six years.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ferris visited 
in Seymour last Thursday and re
mained over for the annual Sey
mour Chamber of Commerce ban
quet on Thursday night.

The Knox County Council of 
Home Demonstration Clubs will 
meet on Friday, Murch 7, at 2 
p.m. in the assembly room ut Ben
jamin.

All council members are urged to 
be present. The Benjamin club will 
la- guests of the council.

Mr*. J. II. Russell of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end here
with h tr  cousin, Mrs. Louise In
gram.

B etter than three farm s in 10
across the country now have 
electric power. Systems financed 
by the REA are bringing electric 
power to  675,(88) ru ra l customers.

From a very small seed planted 
indoor* a Unit January 1, one ca-i 
grow within a 12-month period a 
papaya tree-like plant 10 feet in 
height which may produce 100 or 
more melon-like fruits.

Growing of  alfalfa has paid New 
York farm er the most for the time 
spent on it for the past 25 year». 
The return  averaged 68 cents an 
hour for labor.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

arpoorty ftqMcd radi
dito« often doetat tee yo«

7 out of every lOpcdrxtnon Iniff*. fo tn lilics

Muppi*t TXthJt !  !
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S K A T I N G
MUNDAY SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

Saturday afternoons at 2:30 
Saturday nights, 7:00 and 8:30

ADMISSION 15c and 25c PER SESSION 
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RAYMOND STAFF, Mgr.

The Seventh Grade is going to 
make a project in History. They 
are going to choose the ir own pro
ject. Some are going to make them 
on the president* of the United 
States, while others make salt 
maps of the Panama Canal. Some 
of the girls are planning to make 
colonial costumes for dolls. They | 
are sure that they will find these 
projects very interesting

The seventh grade is very glad 
to have Evelyn Moore back with 
them. Evelyn has been absent for 
quite a while.

Jimmie Pierce of Benjamin, 5- 
yt ar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Iberce, is visiting in the home of 
hi- grandpareir.-, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Pierce, this week end.

TELEPHONE

M u n d a y  T im es
Commercial Printing

Ti res - Ti res - Ti res
Extra Special Sale on New Goodyear Tires and Tubes—Fresh 
from the Factory . . .  Sizes to fit all models and makes of cars.

i

Wo have just received another large shipment of fresh- GOOD
YEAR Tires from the factory, and in view of the advance in 
prices, wo arc going to sell these at real savings to you, since 
these were bought before advance came on. The largest stock 
in this section.

130-21 All American Tires , . 
475-19 500-19 All American Tires 
525 550-18 All American Tires . 
525 550-17 All American Tires . 
600-16 All American Tires . .

$4.98
$5.19
$5.99
$8.15
$8.95

The above prices are with your old tires included, for cash.

TRUCK TI RES
600-20 Goodyear Truck T ire s . . 
30x5 Goodyear Truck Tires . . 
32 X 6 TT 8-ply Truck Tires. . . 
32 X 6 10-ply Track Tires . . . 
700-20 Goodyear Truck Tires . . 
750-20 Goodyear Truck T ire s . .

$ 15.35
$ 19,25

$ 31,35
$24.35
$33.99

Factory-Fresh Goodyear Batteries to fit all cars and trucks . . .  
Used Cars galore, just the one you will want . . . see our lined 
Car park . . .  buy a better used car . . .  Trade and Terms, too!

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Phone 74, Munday, Tex.


